
. . . i n  gasolines that are firs t in performance
n long experience. Southern rooroma expect SunJard 
to be fint with the beit. xrd Standard Oil Jealeit to 
>)) them with gasolines that ire com tonify improved, 
t StaodarJ Oil gasolines fulfill these expectations is evt- 
xd by the fu t that they ore bought by mo*# mMoritti 

any other bund in the wci u n n l by Standard Oil 
tn.
9 further justify lha continued confidence, the quality 
I three of our jvpular gasolines has again been unproved, 
uure you a or* high in pctformaocc. whichever you use

Your confidence n u n  reflected by our confidence 
future of the Soul A. During 1937. our cxpcndilurw t 
bams. Florida. Georgia. Kentucky and Mississippi, 
for additional real restate. buildings and facilities . , .  
enlargement, repair and maintenance of present plants 
and equipment . . . and all expenses of operation, 
including payrolls, licenses and taxes (excluding Fed
eral income taxesi—amounted to oxer SSO.OOO.OOO.

Our future is the future of the 5o*iA We ncxer lose 
vgfal of thta fact in making plana and axpeadttures

in the 
t Ate*

O o l f  p r o  l l k o a  l u g g a g o  s p a c a  i n  ' 6 9  O l d a
OUnwMn’a cwqml of *hmnr" ipnta gives you morn room nAern » counts! For the mon who hovwl* 
m  m  let, OUamMn'l te n a u  in tmnk capacity-«p te *4% -moons vntuobte naira Kggngn 
ranen. te iffK w , y w l (ted morn pa— igtrra—  te ovary C M t model for ’39. Mnkn o In 
»oeo teMMonow Bgiha ts ... wt your teenl oiMvociiid OMsmobdn Quofty Bootee's. today 1

HOLLER MOTOR SALES
HR. 2nd * PALMETTO FA 2-0711

YMVx-i.‘Y-A~
' m. r

—*i-*- - Wilx:.: .

f t *  »— T u - . ,  Kfl>r. 11, 19M  I f r  j —forB WrraB

Alice Gobel Best-Known, 
^east-Seen W ife  O f T V

Bp VERNON SCOTT
UN Hollywood Correspondent
HOLLYWOOD (UFI)The beat- 

known. least-aeen wife In lelevl- 
ilon U Alien Oobol — Georg#'* 
wife.

fihn'a also liie most maligned.
Tn lUlan to George on Tueidap 

nights you'd think AUca waa a 
nagging baliin-axe who loeka the 
romedian in a closet the other 
all night* of the week. It gets 
laughs on the air — and at home, 
loo.

Hospital Notes
NOVEMBER ■
.Admits loos
Grace Remninger (Fern Park) 
Lillie Mae Rrooks (Sanford) 
Christine Robb (DeDary) 
Discharges
Elsie Knnnana (DeRery) 
NOVEMBER 7 
Admission*
I'aians .Smith (Sanford) 
William Hartlsnd (Defliry) 
lira*la MeCsrlry I Lake Mary ) 
Michael fowls (SanfordI 
Joan ('appalls (Sanford)
Pearl Lynch (Sanford)
Ide 11a liradley (Santoid)
John Willie Drown (Sanford) 
M im Jenkins (Sanford) 

Hnh.
Ill y '.my to Mr. and Mis. 
Andrew Cappalla (Sanford) 
Discharge*
Madeline Craft iSanfoid)
John Detrentlk (Sanfold) 
Joseph llenfrow (Sanfoid) 
IWrntrf llagley (Sanford)
Jerste Jnhnaon (Sanford) 
NOVEMBER •
A dial anion*
Lurllle Anderson (Sanford) 
Pearlie May Freeman (Lake 
Monroe)
Jammir Hardy ISanfoid) 
Frederick Jackson iSanford) 
Druecllle Gilchrist (Sanford) 
Births
lUbv girl to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Hardy (Sanford) 
Discharges
Miriam Jcnkina (Sanford) 
Carolyn Johnaton and baby

Erl (Sanford)
iti

—

'aiarla Smith (Sanford) 
Robert McGill (Sanford)
Mary Waddetl and baby girl 
(Sanford)
Thomas Ray (Sanford) 
Carole t'aruio and baby boy 
(Sanford)
NOVEMBER •
Admission*
M * *abeth Jane Elliott
(F i
1 * llisher (Oviedo)
C . .i  1. Rea (DeBary) 
Sarah Driggers (Sanford) 
Dischargee
Ray Relcom (Longwood)
Mrs. William Hardy and baby 
girl (Sanford)
Mt> Donald Driggtra (San
ford)
Mrs. Perry Quick and baby 
girl iSanford)
NOVEMBER H 
A limit slows
Henry Jaekaon (Sanford)

Arnetta Foster (Sanford)
Ethel L. Gray son (Sanford) 
Fred Harrison (Sanford) 
Miriam Jenkins (Sanford) 
Margaret Demera (Lake
Mary)
Darlene Tye (Sanfcrd) 
Mildred Wild (Sanford!
Rlrtka
Raby girl to Mr. and Mrs. C, 
Elliott (Sairford)
Baby girl (o Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Grayson tSanfoidi 
Baby girl to Mr. and Mrs. F. 
W Tye (Sanford)
Baby boy (o Mr. and Mm.
James Jenkins (Sanford)
Dice bargee
Bessie MeCarley (Lakr Mary) 
Id* Mure (task* Monroe) 
Mrs. - ohn Dooley and baby
(Sir/ >id)
In.iir Util (Sanford) 
llslvm o Dunwoody (Sanford) 
Mrs T. > McDonald and baby 
11>* Bar> i
Ethel larts (DeBary)
Grace llemainger (Ferx Park)

Alice. In reality, la a pretty, 
aoft-apoken housewife who la ter
rified of publicity and the Holly
wood limelight. Her world centers 
around the Gobel family—George. 
II; Gregg, 11; Georgia. I. and 
Leslie, 4.

Sounds like a simple enough 
little world, but It Includes a fi
acre estate In the San Fernando 
Valley and a home (under t!j>e 
separate roofs) (hat resembles 
the club house of s fancy coun
try club.

Fine, but whal does Alice think 
about being the butt of George's 
lags?

"Everybody wants to know 
lhal." she said timidly. "All I 
can say is that if I didn’t ap
prove of it George wouldn't make 
the Juke*

two TV Wives
Gcnrge. sitting in their sumptu

ous living room, nodded agree
ment. At Alice's insistence, the 
crew-cut comedian is always 
present when she is being inter 
viewed.

"Whenever I go out wilh Alive 
pvsioie think I'm cheating on my 
TV wife." he said "First It was 
Jeff Donnell, and now Phyllis 
Avery."

“Sometimes I feel like a scar 
let woman, (he way people look 
at me." Alice blushed *'At the 
time It isn't very funny."

"It la to me," George chuckled 
"Them characters edge up to me 
and give me the elbow, winkin’ 
and nudging like I’m a gsy old 
dog out on the town with another 
gif!.

"Funny thing, Alice doesn’t be
lieve slrow business U here to 
stay. .She's a real good mother 
and wife, but she could never be 
the typical 'stage wife' Some
times I’m disappointed that she 
doesn't take mure interest in my 
work. I ask her if die thinks 
something it funny and Alice 
says. 'Don't ask me’."

Iddy Itlddy Go!cl It carefully 
protective of Alice, answering 
questions pul to her whenever he 
can,

Awlolly Niir Girls 
"We try to keep our life as pri

vate ami normal as potiiblr," 
Alice volume*rid. "especially for 
the children. Anyhow, we’re just 
not party people."

The petit* brum He said she ap
proved of both Gobel TV wives, 
adding "I'm terribly happy for 
Jeff Donnell and her new mar

KN HOUTK IIOMK—Lt. Thonin.* \V. IHuIrc, left, tend Augustine Mont fort, uv ration 
lire control technician chief of VAII-7 Detachment 13, display a banner recalling three 
crises from which the Go Devils etncrtfcd victorious. .Montfort, whose family resides at 
2403 DeC'oltcs Avc.. and Dodge, whose family lives in Idtkt* Mary, are among the men 
who will arrive in Mayport on Monday after II months away from Sanford.

Plane Hits Tree, Tea Not Disturbed
HORNCHURCH England (UP1) 

—Mr*. Mabel Vaughan was hav
ing tea under the apple tree in 
her garden when ill the trouble 
started.

Ron*'d Black, 29. and a friend 
Mary Holmes. IT. were flying 
about the countryside In an 
Amcrican-boklt tingle • engined 
Aeronca monoplane when the en
gine began sputtering.

Black rigged and ragged over 
the local golf rourve. sending 
golfers running for cover. Watch
ers tucked Innthelr breath is the 
plane hit a fiO-foot elm tree, spun 
twice and plopped right Into Mrs. 
Vaughan's apple tree.

Black and Mitt Holmes clam
bered out. uninjured except for a 
slight cut on Black's forehead.

Mrs. Vaughan sprang to her 
feet and quickly tired up the sit
uation.

Seminole Graduate Bid* To Be As,ked For NAS WorkStalcti Mill tn triplicate will be , Station.

Cited Af Ga. Tech
Patrick F Donahoc, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Frank Diruho*. IHM 
graduate of Semin lr High School, 
has been placed in a special merit 
section of English by the faculty 
of Georgia Institute of Technology 
Atlanta,

Donahrc Is one ol 122 fit shown 
out id 1,130 who may earn credit 
for the full year of firtliman Eng
lish in one quarter. .Selection was 
based on the sludcnl’* scorn in 
college entrance exams and an 
English placement test.

According to college officials, 
selection is an indication <>( the 
high quality of training received 
in high school, as writ as icbotai 
tic aptitude on the part of the
sludr r*

accepted until 1:20 p. m. Nov. 21 
for the removal and repiactmrnl 
of all pipe, fittings, hot water stur 
age lank* and other equipment , Leer 
in HMf. No. 30, Sanford Naval Air 1 itldg

Wait Necessary
WATERLOO. N. Y. —(UPD -  

John Scott Voider will need plenty 
of ehanges in the near future, but 
he won't be able to use the first 
one he got for about lfi years.

John was the first baby born at 
a new hospital here, and among 
the gifts he received from local 
businessmen was a free change 
of automobile oil.

Spell It Right
BUFFALO. N. Y. —(LTD -  Dr. 

Albert R. Shadlc, president of the 
Zoological Society of Buffalo, ap
pointed an 11-man special commit- 

may be seen upon request at the tre which included six biologists 
offot id Ix'dr. D. P. Cunning, of- from universities in the arcs

in charge of const ruction,1 committee » job is to make
*i0< 2. | *U,P “ **■ “ S"1 fit the Buffalo roo

I are spelled correctly.

Information irgsrding the work

"Would you like ■ cup of tefi?" 
she asked.

"Ye«, please,’* they said.
They had their tea, left the 

plane In the garden and went 
home by cab.

Uninvited Guett
NIAGARA FALLS. N. Y. -  

(UPD—An Intruder smashed out 
a large window where the Chip, 
pawa councilman were meeting 
apparently mistaking the gather! 
ing for a stag party.

The lot ruder — a large deer — 
fled when he u s  the atsrtledk 
faces of the council members. *

OUT O N  A  LIM B
WITH M O M  BILLS 

THAN YOU CAN HANDLIT
Hero's a down-fa oarth wwy of 

getting back on yawr fool. Call an 
us far a OJLC. alt-purposo loon.

FAST l l ir v ic i—COWVINWOT FIRMS

loans up to SOGu

G A  C . F IN A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N  

------- —  ■  — inem s-
III West First St< ret .. .......................Tal F Airfos 2*370

,o<s r>.*ttu tv,*-#- s.-w »«i
0*s Hews Daly M; fridsy »4. dated Setwdey 

_____________________ _
421 North Orange Street*...................Tel GArden 4-3404
401 West Central Avenue.......................Tel GArden 3-4473
12«3 Coif Colonial Drive .........................Tel GArden 5-J647

Offti He*n Doty f J Wednesdey t Setvrdey f-1}
•fotwerl) Adwitai finonte Cerperotien

LOANS MAD I TO MIISINTS OF ALL NIARBT TOWNS

Final Try Planned 
For Over 18 Club

Rt-nald Derry, dy r*. rcalion 
director, announced today final ef- 

rleic Doth she and Phyllis are f forts to provide a sepatale night 
awfully nice girls." for thr * Ihrrr ti" residents of

Sanford will be attempted Thurs
day nigh:

If no s-ncouraging rwapuiiM is 
shown, the Youth Wing will be re
leased Isa.k to school age partici
pants.* •

t- r the past several montlu. the

Again, George nodded agree- 
merit. Alice was George*» child- 
hood sweetheart in (.'hie a go- They 
both contloue to exude midwest- 
era wholesome ncs. Whenever 
George makes with a funny Alice 
beams wtth j>rkle 

"The Alice on the program is Ihursday nights at the Youth Bing 
purely fiction," George conclud- j have been set aside for Young 
td. "Here at home Alice nsver Adult activities (Inly a handful 
needles me—and 1 sorta miss it." of perrons of this are have used 

...... -- — the facilities Thursday's !ntrrr*t
F i c h o r  A f f p n r i i n n  H>lt determine further action It r i s n e r  M l i e n a m g  » „  hoped that an active ehib of
R n n k i c k  k 4 -  'Over IS" rrsldfntl might beoaptist Meeting formnl with special dances and

The Rev. F. H. Fisher, associate parties planned for the member*, 
pastor of the First Baptist t'hurch,1 The Youth Winp l« open from * J" 
is attending the Florida Baptist 1°'3rt P M 
Convention in Miami More than
l.lh) Florida Baptist churches have | 'a m i lv  O l ) t i o n  P lu V

s»-A.«ML-orr. M.u. - .w 'm -

WHERE YOU STOP WITH

which begsn today amt will run 
through Thursday,

The convrntiofi is held at the 
Central Baptist Church. Miami. 
Reports will be made end the bud
get for next year adopted. Re
ports from last year's convention 
indicate that the represented 
churches had *11,1*3 members.

Kqual Rights Asked
NEW YORK ~(UPI) — Foot 

d,«cU>rs aren't necessarily in favor 
of walking

The Class of at Ni * York'* 
Icwi College of Podiatry recently 
asked the traffic commissioner to 
grant them the aame parking prt- 
vllegss as those enjoyed by Doc
tor* of Medicine and Osteopathy.

Mr. amt Mrs. Patrick l,yon* found 
it hard to decide where to go an 
Saturday afternoons this fall.

Son Turn pixy* tackle on the 
Northeastern University fojtbaU 
tram; son Terry plays guard for 
Brandci* University; so J>m plays 
guard for Swampscott High School. 
*nd son Dave plays tackle for 
Swampscott High Freshmen

N O T I C E
1 will col tie r**[>oa.iU* for 

any debts incurred by anyone 
other than myself

John M. Goods 11 VK3 
VAH-tl ADD *9 16 
c o Flee! Pott Ufflce 
N«w Yor*. New York

Confidence...
ROCKETS IN THE NEWS
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Leaders Want Harmony, Hard W ork

H IG H E S T  AWARD IN  SCOt T IN G — Bob Anthem, 15- 
year-old non of Mr. and Mm. Hamid Gilstrap, rrccivra Ihe 

ĝ -titylc award front Scoutmaater of Troop III. W. W. Tyro. 
The presentation was made at tIn* First Methodist Church. 
Anthos is a sophomore at Seminole High Sch»*ol.

(P h o to  by Berifstmml

Farm-City Week Slated; 
Talks Planned For Clubs

Outstanding speak rn will appear , America, now a science teacher at
M o n  local civic clubs to make 
the obaervance ot FsrmCily Week, 
Nov. 21-17.

Leading oil here Tuesday night 
at the Seminole County Farm 
Bureau meeting will be William D. 
Gunter Jr., past national presi
dent of the Future Farmers of

tongwood League 
Newcomers 

To Qualify, Vote
Urges

LONG WOOD— The tongwood 
Cl tin n’ t League Is urging new- 
Burner* to register for the town 
•lection, Dec. 3.

Member* will brain iimurdutrly 
to comb the area for tn»ie quail- 
field to vote. Usually the re
quirement! are that residents 
must live a year in the State, tiut 
not so here. Only six months resi
dence Is necessary. At a recent 
meeting. It was decided to urge 
people interested in good govern
ment. and not having a pcrsonil 
Irterest to protect, to qualify.

The offices are for five council- 
men. mayor, clerk ar-.d tax col
lector. Ten registered Voter* must 
sign a candidate’s petition. The 
league does not endorse candi
dates, but it doc - sponsor rallies 
so that the public can s<-e and 
hear what platforms are offered. 
Longwnod Is In the path of pro- 
g re as. At least 60 more new homes 
and duplex! arr rising, with more 

£» come. Therefore, the league is 
urging citizen* who have civic In
terests at heart and imriness abi
lity to qualify.

Tha registration book* arc op.n 
the reet of Oin month For those 
who scant transportation to regtM 
er, call TF 1A238 or T E 1-3UI 
and a driver will calt

(rive Is Started 
y Concert Group

The membership campaign open 
»d today for the Winter Music 
Festival sponsored by the Mutual 
Concert Association 

Headed by Frank Mebatir Jr., 
the Association will conduct an 
intensive two-week drive in ar ef 
fort to bring to Sanford at least 
three excellent performance*.
• The festival program Includes 
roe Chanticleers, mslr quartette: 
the Dance Dram*, a group of 
modam Interpretive dances, and 
Nelson end Neal, celebrated hus
band and wire piano team, who 
hare Just published a boot, "Wave 
a* You Pass."

Performance! will hr held In the 
Sanford Civic Center. Adult mem
berships for the non-profit nrga- 
rotation are IS for the series. Stu- 
ent memberships an- U Jo.

Boone High School, Orlando
Doyle Conner, speaker of the 

House of Hepresentativcs and also 
a past national FFA president, will 
addrrss the weekly meeting of the 
Sanford Junior Chamber of Com
merce next week.

Cecil Tucker, county agricultural 
agent, will give Sanford Ctvitan* 
a resume of Seminole’s firming 
activities on Thursday night of 
next wrek.

On Nov. 24. Dr. Marshall O. 
Watkins, director of the Florida 
Agricultural Extension Service. 
Gainesville, will address the Ro
tary Club. Dr. Ralph Kasterwood, 
agricultural economist for the Ex 
tension Service, will address the 
IJons Club and Kiwanlt Clubs on 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Nov. 21 
2d

This is tin- tout Ui annual obser
vance of National Farm-City Week, 
observed In an effort to bring a- 
bout better understanding Mwrcn 
rural and urban dwellers. This is 
the second observance the week 
here.

Last year, the Seminole obser
vance was kickrd off by proclama
tions of the mayors of the five in
corporated municipalities, Alla* 
monte Springs, Casselberry, Long- 
wood. Oviedo and Sanford.

The theme of talka to civic club* 
during Ihe observance will be the 
dependence of farm and city peo
ple on each other. Tucker’l talk 
will show the effects of agricul
ture on the economy of Seminole 
County.

Curley, Ex-Boston 
Mayor, Dies Today

BOSTON (L’PI)—James Michael 
Curley, last of America's big city 
political bosses, died today, just 
right days before his 84th birth
day.

TV former Massachusetts gov
ernor died at 8:46 am. after 
emergency surgrry at city hos
pital where he had been rrcuper* 
allng from an abdominal opera
tion performed Nov. 4.

Tlir veteran political warrior 
had rles-riVd the rrltiral opera
tion. as ' ‘Just another rampslgn '

Curley thus became the second 
former Boston mayor to die with
in a week. Former Mayor Fred
erick W, Mansfield died Noe. 8 at 
the age nf HI,

News Briefs
Chrysler Is Closed

DETROIT (UPI) — Chrysler 
Corp.'s production of carl
was paralysed today when it wn 
forced to close all of Ha assembly 
and body plants because of a 
strike by (1,000 offire workers.

News Media Thanked
VATICAN CITY (DPI) Pop* 

John XXIII thanked television, 
movie and radio organisations 
Tuesday for the dignity of their 
coverage of the death of i'iui 
XII, the conclave and Ihe new 
Pope's coronation,

Fund Drive *StarLs
MANCHESTER. England tllPI) 
Manchester University is start

ing a fund raising drive to >»lpe 
out a 1364.000 debt on the univrr- 
lily'a world famous Jrxtrvli bank 
radio-telescope.

Judges Deny Plea
NORFOLK, Va. iU P I)-A  ape 

cial three-judge federal court to
day refused Virginia's request to 
delay a hearing Nov. 19 uh a suit 
filed by white parent* challenging 
constitutionality of the state'* 
-massive resistance" laws.

Jet Sets Record
NEW YORK (U Pl)-An Amerl- 

can Airlines Boeing 707 jet air
liner act a new commercial trans
port plane record between San 
Francisco and New York Tuesday 
night with a Ume of 4 hours, M 
minutes for the 2.697 miles.

Lewis Recovering
HOIXYWOOD turn — Come- 

dien Jerry Lewis wav rcleasrd 
Tuesday from Ml. Sinai Hospital, 
where hr had spent the past 11 
days for treatment of a perforat
ed ulcer and a minor heart con
dition.

Cruelty Charged
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (Ul'l) 

—Broadway Producer Jed Harris, 
69, was charged with cruelty In 
a divorce complaint tiled In Su
perior Court Tuesday by hit wife, 
Beatrice, 10. Mr*. Harris, who 
estimated her husband'* earning* 
at more than IIOO.OUO a year, 
asked for reasonable alimony 
The couple a a* married April l 
19J7.

If Look Could Kill
SOUTHEND, England <UPU- 

Godlrcy Kemp was fined 61 (4 
Tuesday for leaving his automo
bile in the street without setting 
the parking brake. Kemp toUl the 
court a watching policeman 
stared at him so hard ht became 
confused and forgot to pul ths 
brake on.

City To Sell Course
CHARLESTON, K. C. lU ITi- 

City council last night voted un
animously to immediately sell the 
municipal golf course rather than 
operate It on a racially integrated 
baa la.

Council soled to place the 134 
acre course on th, auction block 
efter It was Informed Negroes had 
asked that the course be opened 
to them.

Rale Hike Asked
TALLAHASSEE lUPIl —Weat- 

cm Union today asked the Public 
Utilities Commission to approve 
an 8.64 |>cr cent rate inrrrrs* for 
telegrams sent within the state 
of Florida.

‘Fall Hop' Slated 
At Seminole High

The Recreation Department *n 
nourver* plana for a fall hop. 6'rt 
day at S.-mlnole High School 
gym live muiic will be featutrd 
for the rvent, to hegtn at l » p  
m

All students of Pinecrnet and 
Seminole Junior High Schools are 
welcome. The dance will be super 
vised by the Recreation Depart
ment staff, assisted by junior 
high parents. There u no admis 
sion charge, dress wifi hr inform 
al.

Courtesy W eek Activity, 
Publicity Bring Award

Seven Women Killed
LASTAETTE, Germany tUPD— 

Sevan women were rruahed lo 
death today when a concrete ced
ing collapsed on them while at 
work In a commercial potato peel
ing shop In this tiny tosrn on the 
German-Dutch border, police re
port ad.

The shop was locatrd on the 
Wound floor of a fertlliier ware
house. It was believed the floor 
collapsed under the weight of 
heavy lack* of fertilizer.

FSU Gets Loan
TALLAHASSEE tUPl) — The 

federal government has approved 
a tLttl,ooo loan to build housing 
foe married -tudenu at Florida

Howard McNulty, <-n*trm*n last 
year of "Courtesy Week" In San
ford. will accept the Stale’s "ruur- 
triy" award on behalf of Ihe Jay- 
tees at the Florida State Chamber 
of Commerce mreting in Fort 
Lauderdale, Nov. 17-18.

Sanford was chosen 'The Most 
Courteous City” in a statewide 
contest sponsored by the Florida 
Slate Chamber of Commerce. The 
choice stemmed from an Inten
sive "Courtesy Wrek" program 
last January, produced and dir
ected by the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce and underwritten by 
the Senior Chamber.

Banners, stickers and badges 
were distributed throughout the 
county. A group of Jeycee judges 
secretly observed the activities of 
city end »toie empbvve* before 

the moat oourtouua la

each group.
Seminole County schools parti

cipated, with each class picking 
the moat courteous student. Mer
chants were urged to have "Cour
tesy Week" isles.

As a climax to the all-out ef
fort. s Michigan couple was "ar
rested" by Sanford police, treatrd 
to many gift* and a night at the 
Mayfair Inr Mr. and Mrs. Wen
dell Satne of Jackson, Mich left 
overwhelmed by its friendliness 
and rourtasy.

State Judge* picked Sanford on 
the basil of a scrapbook filled 
with newspaper clippings shout 
"Courtesy Week."

John Krider, manager of the 
Seminole County Chamber of Com
merce will accompany McNulty Vo

Plea Made To Members 
O f Committee O f 100

Through harmony and hard work, tho newly-formed 
1'utnmlttec of 100 can lend Seminole County to new heights 
of economic development. Thin \v«n tho opinion expressed 
Inat night by speaker* at the organizational meeting of th< 
committee.

FIRST A llAltll Y BALL TICKET — Ralph Wight, center, buy* the first patron ticket 
to the Elks Charity Hall, Dec. 13 lit Mayfair Inn, from Runs Spencer, chairman of the 
iio tt. At left in Boy Green, publicity chairman. Patron ticket* will be on sale until 
Dec. 1 and may l»e purchased front any member of the Charity Ball committee, at the 
Elks Club or Moughton Insurance Co. (Herald Staff Photo)

Reds Back Down On Blockade Throat
BERLIN (UPI) — East German 

Premier Ottu Grotewohl and For
eign Minister Lolhar Roll backed 
down today on their threats to 
take over Lulatrd West Berlin.

Tlic two Communist officials, 
faced by Western determination to 
tiuld the city by force, nude con
ciliatory italrment* today which 
contrasted sharply with earlier 
lied statements.

Grotewohl, In one of his rare 
press conferences, denounced as 
"sensational" Western re p o r ts  
that S o v ie t  Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev planned to turn over 
four-powrr occupation rights to 
East Germany.

Missed Main Point 
lie sal,! the main point of 

Khrushchev's speech was not Her-

M ilk Commission Plans 
Budget; Tax Hike Looms

OIU.ANIH) 1UPI i -  The stale 
Milk Commission began work to
day on a proposed tits.lit budget 
for the 191961 biennium which 
would require doubling the tax 
on milk producers and distnbu 
tors.

The |>rr>pu«eu budget represents 
I 690,000 increase over Ihe current 
twu-year budget. The increase 
would be met by raising the 
present taa of one-tenth of a rent

United Fund Goal 
Short By $21,500

Latest reports »n the Seminole 
County United Fund show the 
total pledged is 114.Vw, some 121,- 
J00 short of the anticipated 634,- 
OOO goal. Pledge* from the San
ford Naval Air Station will not 
be turned In until nest week

Fund Chairman Howard McNul
ty again expressed disappointment 
it the size of the contribu
tions. Many families are giving 
only a few cent* to divide among 
the seven agencies in the Fund, he 
raid

• Some rontrtbiitnrv however, are 
vhowing their generosity. ur.fnr 
innately they are In the minority," 
he added.

Recent contributor* to the Unit 
n! Fund in amount* of 623 or 
moie are (LAC. Finance Corp. 
Father and Brill, Mr. and Mr- 
Ftudy Sloan. Mr and Mrs. C. R. 
[lawvon, Mr. and Mrs J. A Ani
line

Mrs. Marguerite Cornell. Hi. 
II. Wade Garner. Mr. and Mrs. i 
A Dyaon C. K, Phillips. Mrv 
Helen Cole, Mr*. Thel Auitm. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Harman, Mr* 7. 
J. Jones, and the N.A-8. Officers' 
Wives Club.

per gallon peid by the producers 
and distributors to two tenths of 
a cent.

Commission Chairman J. Bial
ley Odham <>f Sanford said indus
try representatives have every 
right to object to the Increase at 
the neat legislative .ration. But 
hr (minted out that he itierratr 
would provide better services by 
the commissi p.nsaurspultlao ul 
the eommlaitun, plus a surplus of 
funds to like care of possible 
future litigations.

Bob Carter, Jacksonville, stale 
Board of Health representative on 
the commission, indicated hr in
tend* to ask for only a .17 of a 
cent increase. This would provide 
just enough revenue to finance 
the com mis lion's activities with 
•>ut any surplus.

“ You either want to get in 
business and you do, or you get 
out." countered Odham. "Without 
money on the books to do the Job 
you've go nothing but a sham "

Administrator Howard l>. Wal
ton said the milk commission had 
kept no record* of its operations 
until this summer.

' l l  was absolutely a mr>s," 
said Milton. "There was Just s 
conglomeration of letter* sitting 
there in Tllllhaisee.''

With Ihe surplus money pros! 
■led in Ihe tentative budget, the 
commission plan* to hire a dairy 
marketing economist and keep 
extensive statistic*! records.

The ,-ommiaiian'i budget meet
ing there is scheduled to last 
through Thursday,

lln but the demand that Germany 
Ire given a peace treaty.

Bolt even sidetracked an op
portunity to assert that the East 
Germans will take over control 
of West Berlin's lifelines to West 
Germany through the Soviet Zone.

Bolt was asked if the East 
German - Soviet agreement under 
which the Soviets retain live right 
to pats Western Allied traffic to 
lln tin Would be rev iled or an- 
lied H rplul f ,'ee leeg'lnhicaoan 
nulled. He replied, "if thange* 
ar* necessary they will be fol
lowed in a general settlement."

Rare Free* Conference 
Grotewohl hold* a press confer. 

thee once * year si the moat, 
him *mn today'* was announced 
tt was thought hr mlghl announce 
officially nulllflcathm of the city's 
four power status and East Ger* 
man takeover of control of the 
routes to the West.

Grotewohl did make mild at
tacks on the Western position in 
tile city hut lie did not -epcat 
Communist threat* against the 
Weil or say they mutt leave the 
city.

Calls for tmiliHl effort.

U. S. To Continue 
Rocket Work Until 
Reds Change Tune

UNITED NATIONS, N Y. (DPI) 
—The United State* told Russia 
today it will continue ID rocket 
development program as long us 
the Soviet Union maintains Its 
"aggresilve Imperialism "

hard and diligent work and 
"elimination of personal feelings 
and Jealousies" were rounded bj 
Mack Cleveland Jr , Douglas Sten 
Strom and John Krlder,

Cleveland, temporary chairmaiv 
said committee membertdlip (I 
open "to anyone genuinely Inter
ested' in the progress of Seminole 
County. He added that this wilt 
not be "just another comraltUe'* 
and that |t will not serro the In
terest* of any "special group, ell- 
que or faction."

Krider said "hard work" 1* lie 
answer to *11 of the problem* III 
the county. II* **id Ssrolnol* 
County nerds to forget “person
al feelings and jealousies and look 

US, Ambassador Henry Cabot mo,k |„ Ute sam# direction." 
IsxJgc told Ihe United Nation* jj,  that the Chamber of

Judge Will Speak 
At Scout Banquet

Circuit Judge Robert 11 Wing 
field, llrLand, will be the -peakrr 
tomorrow night at Ihe annual ban
quet of the St. John’s River Dis
trict of Boy Scouts. The banquet 
will be held at the First Presby
terian Church here at 7:30

Al! scout leaders In the district 
will attend, according to Ed An
drew*. Field Scout Executive.

Banquet chairman George Maf- rv n  s •
fett reported thst more than 160 1 /V 6 T  D Q S 0  A g Q I f l

School Board Asks 
Public To Meeting

LITTLE ROCK, Ark |UPI|— 
The Little Rock School Board in
vited the public to a mreting to
night al which members arr ex
pected to announce their decision 
on resignation.

It wa* generally frit here that 
»nme memher* of live hoard 
would resign a* a result of Mon
day’* federal routl order In pro
ceed with integration of Little 
Rock's four public high schools.
The o-hi .ul* Ivave Iwen kept 
closed thl* fall because of the In
tegration roul rover* y.

Ttlr board held * i lined, two- 
hour meeting In a hotel room 
Tuesday, hut all thst Wayne Up
ton. president of the six-member 
board, would »ay was "we’re
going to have a public meeting at 
7 W pin, tomorrow (W ednes
day I."

l»r Dale Alford, the only out
spokenly segregationist member 
of the hoard, left the meeting
shortly heforr the others Tues
day. and said Ire personally was 
not going to resign 

Alford was elected to Congress 
In Ihe Nov. 4 general election by 
detenting veteran Congressman 

Ottlrerr said a finance rum Brooks Hay* (U.-Alk.) in l write- 
pa o> seed Johnson * form inform- In campaign.

I log him he was 610J1 behind In 
his payments.

It «o rrirmtded i  rheck that a 
supermarket accepted it, Invriti 
gators said, and In turn passed it 
along to an egg dealer.

A local bank wasn't so easily 
fo o le d , however. The "check" 
bounced, and today Johnson faced 
s charge of using false pretenses j 
to obtain money.

Thought It Check, 
So He Cashed It

J ACKSON, Miss I UPI» -It  
looked like s cheek, so Fird 
Johnson cashed it, according to
the palter repo it

Main Political Committee Soviet 
Deputy Foreign Minister Valerian 
A. Zorin suffered from "* malig
nant and tragic hallucination" In 
charging that the United Slates 
plans to use outer space for mili
tary purposes, including an at
tack on Russia.

Zorin lold the *1-nation commit
ter such report* should not be dli- 
m is s e d  as ''ill. advised or 
fantasy." lie demanded support 
far Russia's resolution railing for 
prohibition of military ute of out
er space and the dismantling of 
foreign military base* — from 
which most of the Soviet Union 
could be attacked by 1.6U0 mile- 
range U.S. rockets 

Zorin charged that the United 
States wanted to ban "the inter
continental ballistic m iss ile s  
which are in the arsenals of the 
Soviet Union'' while maintaining 
Ita own foreign haves for the 
launching of lntermsdiaie rocket 
missiles galnil R-jisI 

"We cannot lake Ihe Soviet re
mark* at fare value," Lodge said. 
“ They indicate either a true lack 
of understanding of the situation 
or a deliberate attempt to mis
lead Utii commitlce. These bases 
are not foreign at all, in the way 
the Soviet Union uses the word. 
ITtey ar* mutual liases which are 
to be used mutually for common 
defenie—and I stress defense— 
by common consent—and 1 liras* 
consent...."

Weather
Mostly sunny lode). Psrtly 

cloudy tonight sod Thursday. 
IlfgH today 78 la 83, low tonight 
68 to 61. Northeast to rait wind* 
10 In 16 mitre per hour.

Movies To Cheer 
Forrestal Crew

Christmas will he brighter on 
board the If88 Forrestal for OT 
men of VAH-6, who must spend 
the holiday in the Mediterranean. 
Movies of their families, complete 
with sound* of tears and laughter, 
will ice made at the Orlando Air 
Force Base photo school on Mon
day

Families that have not been 
contacted are asked l« attend 
the all day filming. Further infor
mation may l>e obtained from 
Mr*. Jack l-angford, FA'.t-8870.

New Program Sought
RICHMOND. Va. (UPI)— The 

Richmond Newspapers were on re 
cord today urging the state to 
come up with a new program In 
its fight to preserve segregated 
public sc fools

The Newel wider and the Time* 
Dispatcher, proposed a state legia 
lative Commission be appointed to 
seek a new program.

Reds Turn P a rle y  
Into 'Cold W ar'

Commerce had worked with small 
committees in the past, but **we 
just never got our feet off the
ground."

Krider cited work of rlllxan* 
committee* In staving off "dlana- 
ter" in the successful fights to ro
ta in the Naval Air Station, gel 
the Seminole Memorial Hospital 
and passage of the school bond 
issue. These, be added, are exam
ple* of what a unified eitixenry 
ran accomplish.

Stenstrom said tha committee 
could provide “ the united leedar* 
ship which we have been tacking." 
He said in years past, Seminole 
continually faced on* of three 
situation*: ,

j. Lack of leadership: •. Divided 
leadership, or 3. Leadership which 
tlidn'l know how to get the job 
don*.

"Most major achievements hi
.Scminol* County since the wef 
can be attributed to dtlaena cow  
nilLUee,** Stenstrom said. “ ThU 
report (economic eurvey by the 
Florida Development Commiaslon) 
give* u* the Information we need 
to do the Job nureelvee, net M 
public official*, hut as cltlaeM."

Stenstrom pledged support of 
the local legislative delegation, but 
l>olnt*d out that the "government 
shouldn't do the Job for us." He 
celled the economic survey "the 
host example of Ute kind of gov* 
ernment most of u* believe In.

Report* on the Leesburg meet
ing, where the economic survey 
was released, were mad# by Bob 
Crumley, Stenstrom and Marion 
llarman.

A nominating committee of 
George Touhy, Clifford McKibbln 
Jr.. Merle Warner, Franela Rou* 
initial, Krider, Cleveland, J. O. 
Hutchison, Tom McDonald, Her* 
man Jarohetm, Dr. D. II, Mather* 
and Earl Toney was appointed.

14 File Protest 
On Park Parking

Fourteen property owners sot*
rounding Fourth St. perk have 
submitted a petition In (he San* 
ford City Clerk, protesting the 
decision of City Commissioner* te 
make a church parking area of the 
land.

Commissioners voted Monday 
night to construct !Ul parking 
stall* in the park. The proposed 
plan would utilise Island parking, 
in ordsr to retain as much plant
ing a* possible

The submitted petition sayt that 
"We he undersigned property ow
ner* on F’ourth Street Dark feet 
that fo make this park intis u park
ing tot would destroy Its beeuy 
and )h> detrimental to our proper
ty \altn-* and request the Com
mission ti> leave it a* it le."

The petition was algntd by 
Henry Mctaulin Jr., M -H. Brock, 
Mrs. A. Leggstt, W. E. Watson. 
W. W. Fix ter. Elisabeth Lang, 
I’earl Jordon, Hattie Franklin, Ed
ward F*. lane, S. F. Durand, G. 8. 
Selman, Mrs. Fred T. Williams, 
T. F. Bettham, and L. V. McLau- 
iln.

U. S. Flag Flies

reservations have hern made 
Special ncngnilion will be given 
outstanding Scout leaders in ihe 
district. John Matting ley. DtLand 
attorney, will be the master of 
ceremonie*.

Board Will Meet
Tit# Seminole County Board of 

Rubllc Instruction will meet In 
regular eeaslon Thursday at y:30 
a. m , In the School Administra
tion Office, Sanford. A routine 

18

FALMOUTH. England (UI'D— 
Tlie American (lag that flew over 
the C. S naval base here through 
W-trl-i War II Is back to help thii 
Flngiish town celebrate Ameri
can Independence Day. It wai re
turned by Cbdr. C I*. Ashley, 
wartime commander of the base 
and now a patient at Bettiesda 
Naval Hospital, Md.

The City Council said the flag 
would be flown July 4 over a 
beach shelter the Americans left 
as a meavnaL

GENEVA (UPI)—Ruzzla mohtt- 
tied Its satellites for a massive 
frontal attack on tin- West today 
in support of its drive to turn the 
Geneva East-West talks into a 
new cold war battleground on dis
armament.

Harked by Communist Czecho
slovakia and Albania, the Soviet 
delegation to the talk* on preven
tion of surprise attack repeated 
l|* demands that the Geneva 
meeting be transformed into a 
full fledged political and disarma
ment debate,

Moscow Radio mad* public only 
Tuesday night a formal Soviet 
note to the United State* declar
ing that tha Geneva talk* wera 
useless unless they art linked di
rectly vtih dkfnaggMaU

The Communist delegates used 
today's hour-and s-hslf loition to 
reiterate the aland taken by the 
Soviet Union both In Us Moscow 
note and Its earlier sUlemanU at 
the ronferenc*.

They also repeated Soviet do- 
mar ids (or a complete ban on nu
clear weapons, destruction of nu
clear stocks, liquidation of fortlgn 
military bases and substantia! re
duction of conventional weapons 
and armed forces.

U. 8. Chief Delegate William C. 
Foster, the only Western speaksr, 
rails led 'be West's argument* 
that this should b# a conference of 
•apart* to discuss technical mat
ters concerning tha problem of 
minimizing tha danger U  aurpzisa

Officials Attend 
Annual Meeting

Amonr the 600 county officials 
and wive* arriving in Silver 
Spring* today war* Seminole 
County Commissioner* John Kri
der, Homer Ltttla and B. C. Dodd. 
They are attending tha 29J) an
nual convention al tha County 
Commissioner's Association.

8ebsduiad * peak a re at the throe 
day m eating art 81* la Treasurer 
J, Edwin Larson, AUy. G»* Rick
ard Ervin. Road Board Chairman 
Joa Grot*gut and Oeal* attorney 
Farria Bryant,

Association praaliaak M W.
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Ov iedo  News
Marlin R. I ) m i 

Atl.ndini the FIoridaGrorgi* 
r»tb»U  game at J»ck*onWl!e 
a m  Mr. and Mti. Hilly Writ, 
•rcompinird by Mr, and Mr*. Wig-

am of Smfnrd: Mr, arid Mr** Den 
n y i  Mr. and Mr*. W. II. Mar- 

tint Mr. ard Mn Mitten Goir: 
Mr. and Mr*. A. A, Myrri and 
Mr. ard Mr*. O t^ 'ri C Mean. 
Gwrg* Mtam ard Mr. ir.d Mr*. 
Billy Writ are graduitri «f thr 
Unlvrriity of Florida.

Rev and Mr*. Jatk T. Bryant 
arc attending the Florida Haptlit 
Convention at Miami.

Th* heme of Mri. C. L. Wait «n 
Like Charm w*i thr irrnr nf 
another Cmdrrel:* partv cn Fri
day evening. Cohoiteit for lha oe- 
caaion were Mr*. Bob Raxidile, 
Mri. J, H. Isc  and Mrr. Iloh 
Cameron.
■ Jimmy Jena* w*» thr lunrhten 
fuiat oI Mr. and Mri. B»b Itaai- 
dala os Sunday while mom and 
dad, I’o»t mailer and Mr*. J. R. 
Jenri, attmdrd the I'oitmaitrri' 
Meeting and luncheon at the Civic 
Canter In Hanford. Atterdlnr alio 
wa* Mr*. R. L Ragsdale.

Mr. and Mr*. Donald Hardy and 
little ion, of Galnaavllle, visited 
Mr. and Mri. Lawann Hardy Sun* 
day. Mn. Donald Hardy plan* to 
remain thl* week to be with bar 
mother, Mr*. Nnn Pnrkrr, who 
it returning from tha Orange Me
morial Ihipital.

Mra- Kathryn Partin ha* return
ed homo from tha Orange Mrmor-
W-

'Ben Hill, who wa* home for a 
law day* from tho Orange Memor
ial HofplUl, haa had to return 
than.

lira- Otntva Abell and Wiley 
Abell apent Sunday in Ctlnaivilla 
with their aona and diuibter-ln- 
law and brother and iDltr-ln-law 
Mr. and Mra. Krwln Aboil. Thay 
were joined in Galneivllte by Mr*. 
Atwtl’i brother, Woodrow bhuma* 
ot Folkiton. fia. for the day. Mri.

1241
TOURS. 

INITIATION 
FEED 6:30

I Abel! report* that Woodrow** R». 
dm builnrit at St. Simor.i burned 
Saturday rvrnlng.

The Cub Scout* of Troop ]U of 
Ovitdo —following up the month** 
theme—viiilrd the Oviedo elty 
J»U.

Rev. J, Max Cook, of Mt. Dora, 
former p*«tor here, wa* the guetl 
xpeaker at the evenln* lervlrr* 
at the Flr*t Baptiil Church in 
Oviedo Sunday, Roswell N or gel 
attended hi* tla*« reunion at 
Starke, !a*t weekend.

MVP Ska tint Party
Member* of the MYF of the 

Flrat Mcthndlil Churrb enjoyed a 
»k*tlnc party at the Coliseum In 
Orlando Saturday night. Chape
rone* were Mr*. K. L. I.uttrell 
and Mil* Lucille Broukilur*. MYF 
Icidera.

Following tha ikaUng, the group 
enloyed hamburger* enroute home. 
Attending were Stiianne Partin, 
Tommy Kite*, It odd i  Fuller, 
Brute Packard, Raymond Dunk- 
lee, Diane Aulin, Ann Slavik. Eu- 
Bene Shull, John C< e, Roger Nor
ton, and Nancy Mamr.

Bible Clai* Supper
Mr. and Mr*. Thome* Moon and 

Mr, and Mr*, Phil Packard were 
floats to tha Wilioy Bible CIa*», 
Plril MethodDt Churrh, monthly 
tupper end p»rty Friday evening 
at Fellowihip Hall, 7 p. m.

A dellciou* (upper wa* served 
to: Mr. and Mr*. C K. M<*>n, 
Mr. and Mr*, George Kelt*)', Mr. 
and Mr*. John Lundy, Mr. and 
Mr*. Wulty Sweti»on, Mr. *nd 
Mr*. Rex Clonl*. Mr. and Mr*. 
Donn LTrry, Mr. and Mr*. J*m*i 
Partin, Mr*. Hoy Weiicnbarger, 
Mr*. K. L. Luttrell, Mil* Ruth 
Davldion, Mr*. John Cvmi and 
Wei Evan*, Revrrend and Mr*. 
Georg* H. Carltnn.

Mr. and Mr*. W. If. Marlin 
and Mr. and Mri. J. M. Staley 
were not preient for the party 
but aupper wai tent to them.

Following the nipper, the group 
enjoyed playing bingo.

Court Curb A*ked
MIAMI BEACH (UPI>- ReUrad 

U. S. DDtrict Judge Dollar De- 
Vane has urged a ronatltutlonal 
amendment to force the Supreme 
Court to abide by Irgal Precedent.

Other*!**, nld De Vane Mon
day, the United State* will toon 
be dominated by a "JuJIrlal oli
garchy" from which it will not 
aurvlve.

BANK A T  THE 
F R IE N D L Y ....

■ a n k
mSSSm^

Five Scoufs Given 
Awards; Girls Get 
Badges For Merit

Five Lake Mary Boy Seoul* 
. were preiedled with Silver Beaver 
award* Monday nlaht In a tpecUl 

•program held at the Flret Fr*»- 
bylertan Churrh

The bn*a are Rorni# Vineyard, 
'■ D*vid Willfr, D"n Coleman. Bob
by l-ankfnrd »nd Rirhard Beott.

The presentation was made by 
Scoulmattcr Mini: Dtmrr*. The 
ipcrlal program followed a Court 
nf Honor held lait week during 
the La&e Mary Chamber ol Com
merce me»tln». Forty-four award* 
made at that lima brought to more 
than 100 the number, wnn by tha 
troop ilnce 1* orginliitlsn liven 
month* *jo.

Fur the flr*t tim* in local hi*- 
ery, five girl* received merit bad
ge* for participating with Troop 
141 In the Indian daneae preiented 
at tha annual ramporee. Tha glrla 
ar* Dalorta Kir»h, Myma WII- 
Ham*. Jody Tnmbler, and Geni 
and Judl Taylor.

In a huihed moment. Judl Tay
lor wa* prnented with a purple 
feither. Judl fill over a log at 
the nmporee and luitalaed minor 
Injurle*.

m

Local Briefs
Sgt. William Coigrove o( the Sen- 

ford Polica Departmant la a pa
tient In the Winter Park Memorial 
Hospital.

Sanfoul City Comminionera ha<* 
approved the u»e of a free parking 
illcktr for out-of-town guaita at- 
landing eonvrnlloni here. The »tic* 
ktr will have a tract map of 
Sanford on ona ilde.

luikc Mary loon will have a 
parking area to *crva churcha*. 
itorea and the p” *t offlee. Paving 
of tha proposed area wa* racantly 
approved hy Seminole County Com- 
mliilnner*. Work will begin thla 
month.

Chairmen for the annual Com
munity Chrlitmai party ware ap-

Ginted at a recent meeting of the 
k* Mary Chamber of Commerce. 

Co-rh*lrmen for the event will be 
Mr*. W. E. Gray, Mr*. Frank 
Evans and Mr*. Robert Martin.

Altamonte Springs

W rong Repairman
WIIITKV1LLE, N. C. ( UPI)— 

Willi* Bannett'* talevialon eat 
went on the blink. Willie Rennet 
railed a repairman. The repair
man laid he'd aaen tha aat before 
—It waa atolan from a atore 
where on* of hi* relatives work*. 
Willie Bennett Ii today In Jail.

Aukcd To Refrain
NEW YORK —(UPI) — Thera’e 

* fell (lower diipley In front or a 
New York department store to
gether with a sign asking pauert- 
by: "Plant Don't Kit the Chry- 
untheinumi."

By LUCY CADY [the Civic
A baaaar and bake sale wtll be 

held at the Altamonta Community 
Chapel Educational Bldg. N«v.
II from 2:30 to 9 p. m.

Th# l.adie* Service Circle, which 
j* in charge of the affair, announ
ce that there will b* many article* 
an ule aultable for Chrittma* 
gift giving.

Mr*. Chester Seymour. Circle 
president, Invites all women af 
thl* area to attend service circle 
mtelnge which are held rath sec
ond and fourth Tuesday from in:- 
30 a. m. until 1:10 p. m. in tha 
Educational Bldg.

GARDEN CLl’R MEETING
Altamonte Springe Garden Club 

will hold Ita regular monthly meet
ing on Thursday evtnlng Nov. IS, 
at th# Community Housa.

Tha meeting will atert with a 
covered dl*h aupper at fl:30 p. m.
Mr. and Mri. L. C. Hart, Sr. will 
aerva aa aupptr chairman, satiat
ed by Mr. and Mri. J. H. Hodgt*,
Mr. and Mra. Laalla Winter*, Mr. 
and Mri. Dan Hall, and CurtI* J.
Jonet.

During tha evening Mr*. W. W.
Biker of Winter Perk will apeak 
on "Chrlitmai Around The 
World". Her talk will bt augment- 
ad by varioua floral arrangement! 
which will Uluftrnto how Gowers 
are uied In many part* of tha 
world during th* holiday eaalon.

CJVIC CLUB OPENING
More than forty members tad 

gueit* attended the opening meet
ing of the lessen of the Altamonte 
Civic Club lait Wedneedey after
noon et the Community Houle.

A standing vets of appreciation 
was given Mri. R. F. Leedy, by 
the audience, upon completion cf 
her gey and humorous talk which 
covered several Interesting high
light* of b*r recent trip around 
tha world by plane. Mn. Leedy 
carefully watched the Ume (o a* 
to take up only 30 minute*, but 
her audience, *ptll bound by her 
enthuilaatic delivery, urged her to 
continue indefinitely with her on- 
tertalnlnr tales of her experience*.

During the brief time elided to 
busln*** It wee reported by Mn.
Blrka that It unite af blood had 
been contributed during the re
cent doner day held by Old Glory 
Community Blood Bank, of which

Cleb is a iponanrlng

It we* once again emphatic**! 
by Mil* Anne Cline, elub preti- 
dent, that "ona of the moil import
ant funrtlon* of the club I* to be 
nf **ry1c* to the community.” 
Among the many service* render
ed it tho ilck-room equipment 
which Ii available for th* tiklng, 
and it wei reported that good u*e 
had been mad* thl* past dimmer 
of the wheel cbeir, walker etc.

New member* were wvlcomed 
into th* elub. They are: Metdame* 
M. G. Pate, Ethel O. Simplon, 
E. B. Gasklll, Dan Gilbert, Edward 
Mioduckl, Waller R. Hoherg, Dun 
McMahan end WUIlam Morrill.

Economy Minded
RANDOLPH, N\ Y. -(U P I) -  

Randolph village trustee* (freed 
—but only after con tide r»bl* de
bate — to buy a brtek achoolhnui* 
with II classroom*, and auditor
ium, cafeteria and playroom. Th* 
total coat waa II.

Com martial cargo s h ip p e d  
through tho Panama Canal during 
the year ending June 10, H3f. 
rem eto 41,114.30* long ton*.

Deaths
STAMFORD, Conn. (UPI) -  

Howard L. HIMebreldt, 14, I 
well-known portrait painter, died 
Tuesday in a rest home.

fChtmtse Accepted, W ith Reservations
LONDON (UPI) —Moscow hi* "Most of th* new lint* ere Sr.tr, 

accepted the chemise ind uck

NEW YORK (UPI) -Mr*. Bon
nie Mi* Murrey Gnndlet. known 
for many years in New York So. 
ciely s i an orgar.tier of chalrty 
balls, died Monday of cancer.

PASADENA. Catif. (VPI)-Dr. 
Yuen Chu Leung. 32. itnior re
search fellow at California Insti
tute of Tcrhnotogy. died of cancer 
Tuesday at Huntington Memorial 
Hoapital.

LONG REACH. Calif. (UPI) -  
n. W. (Walt) Elliott, a . Winner 
of tha trinjpaclflc yacht rice to 
Honolulu In 1141 when b* tkipprr- 
td th* iloop Eirapade, died lait 
Monday.

Commissioner Killed
MARIANNA (UPI) -  Veteran 

Kicamhia County Commiiiioner 
Clinton Reilly, 34, wa* killed 
Tursday night when hi* car (lam
med into e bridge over the Chat- 
tahoochee River neer herr.

lines—with reservation*.
M mcow Radio broadcast a fiih- 

Ian survey Tueeday Right In re* 
sponse to qutitiona from London 
listener.

"The ehemla* lino." *Md 
commentator, "la convenient in 
modified form for the average 
working woman and very ltdt- 
able for lb* fuller figure... a* for 
th* lack line. It'* not *o popular 
as the chemlM lint."

The broadcast lummtd up:

duced and worn here, but in mo 
eratlon."

Many of th* mlaMon church** 
tn dally ua* la New Mexico today 
were built by Spanish frier* prior 
to tha year 1313. ______

COOLER IN SUMMER ] 
WARMER IN WINTER 

SAVE FUEL i ,
FIBERGLAS

INSULATION
“ Holler for Haller” 
C liff G. Haller, Inc.

tit W. BoNiuon 
PkoM GArden 4-4343

FREE ESTIMATES

DAY b  N IG H T  
PA N ELRA Y  HEATING

• S O  S S d f f d S . l  i p " '  » « w » - 7
• NO long *  «xp*M  ve duel*
Th# flnaal typo o f winter comfort

SOUTHERN NATURAL GAS CO-
10 , t u l o r l  A t .  r x  M O T

' )

Legal Notice
f iir r rr tm  * v a m k  

M-rtcr ie HKiinnr uivkn that
I am tngtg.d In kittle*** *1 Wo- 
kl>* Rivir Drlvt. lit. I, Hamlnol* t'nunlt. und«r tn* fictitious n*m* 
..r WKKIVA ItlVKN IIAVKN and 
that n* lul.nd |n (*fl(t*r said 
nam* «llh lh* Clrrk at lb* Or* -,iit Court. a*mlnol* County. Flor. Id*. In arcordanc* with In* pro- ut lh* I’lrtltloita Nik * 
ntaiula. to-wli: Metilnn tfl.ot Flor
ida aislutta m i,

/« / llirttri A. Mutton /■/ Adah Chanrv
rii-rirnu* u u i :  

NOT1CM t« ItKHKIir UIVBM THAT ala foaaetd In builn*** on
lllahwar ll-rl North of CaitW- 
Larrr Iindar Ilia tlrlllloua nam* of it a him : ciTr *nt thai t intonl 
to r*|lilar rail nam* with th* 
I’ltrk of lh* rirruit Court, N*n- Innla I'aunt,. t'1-rida. In aorardanro 
With th* provlitoa* of lha yitllloui 
.\*ni, tflslut* to. wll! gactlen 
Mt ot Florida nialiilta 1013./*/ J. vv. vviiwm 

/*/ J*hn X. Kten

>1

Abotr. Cereotr l-door kqrdlep

Tht ear you hoped for—at the price!

M a k e s  h is t o r y  b y  m a k in g  se n se
■mlttng new kind ot oar I A full, gU*pagg«ng«r beauty. Roomy without ugglaag 
length. Solidly bulU. Fowarud to aava. Priced with the meat popular threat

Thl* ie a new htoed of cnr. A car with looks, features, 
power and prim that make acne*, lt ’a styled with 
beauty and grace you usually find only In upcnilva 
f**?' V  * “ uodly engineered. Edtel’e compact 120- 
Inch wheelbase mskaa parking a pleasure. Y it there'* 
room for six adults to rid* nmjorlably. You get your 
ebolca of four new Edacl engine* including a thrifty

six snd a new rconmnw V-8 that use* rrgnlnr gu. Plui 
luturioualy appointed interion, auper-emooth ride. 
ecl[>adju*ting brake*. And the 1959 Edacl is actually 
priced with the moat popular three—Ford. Plymouth 
and Chevrolet! Baa it. At your Edae) Dealer sow.

EDSEL DIVISION • FORD MOTOR COMPANY

4 H U N T  LIN C O LN  -  M E R C U R Y , Inc.'
N. Av%- Fh. F A S 4 I N

LOWEST PRICES SINCE 1949

fee that 
live" with fla- 
t o t , freahly 
roaatcdl Cita
to  m ground,
Juat right for 
y o u r  coffe* 
maker aad at 
a price that 
yog can't af* * ( \ 
ford to mien.

"SUPER RIGHT' Weatam Lean SPARE

•)

JANE PARKER

FR U IT C A K E
V/t Lb.
$|35

3 Lb. 5 Lb.

$26s I *3*5

R IB S Lb.

"SUPER RIGHT" Heary Wmttm STEER

Rib Roast -
"SUPER RIGHT’ Heavy Weetorn BONELESS

45'
69

•>

Beef Stew I.b. 69*
"SUPER R IG H T ’ Heavy Wtatcm STE E R

Beef Chuck Steak »  55'
ALLGOOD Brand SLICED

B A C O N Lb. 53'
ICEBERG

ANN PAGE
Fine or Broad

N O O D L E S

2 8 Of. 
Pkga. 29

LETTUCE 2  -  2 5 # )

GOLDIN R IPE

B A N A N A S  2 -  25

ANN PAGE-

Grape
-  CONCORD

*

Juice
2i Oz. 

BU. 29’

RED DELICIOUS

A P P L E S
TENDER YELLOW

C O R N
FLOR1PA

O R A N G E S

2 -  2 5 ’ 

6 19*

Dot. 19*
•>

1\HM

Oil
Large Mt#

qt. 57c Ivory Soap 2 for 31c
Gieal DetergeM

2 for 49c Tide giant size 77c
Rtgeler Han IMeegem 3c Off

12 oz. 34c
If Oe. Bax

(fo r  59c S p ic N ’ Spon 29c Thaaa Prleea Effective
Through Sat.. Nov. 15th

Deai

A-Jox
Caihmero

Bouquet 2 for 19c Joy
lUk; Faad

Gerber
At rained

BEET
A A P WHOLE

S 2  a? 2 7*
SCO!

Towels 2 Rtfla 35C

UgaM
Ivory 22 oz. 75c Z i i t  Soap 2 for 29c
Arp* m m  BWfe MW Caa*
Starch 12 oz. 11c Dog Food 2 for 33c

t i p )  p o o d  S t o r e s

to o  MAGNOLIA at 2nd ST.

7T
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Wed.. Nov. 12, 195ft-Pap« 4 Ub'f funfitrS WrraTS Jh&  lx)om an A dn qh

N EW  MEMBERS OK XI BETA ETA— M r?. Frank S teu tron i Mr?. Frank Mebane 
Jr., Mrs. Herbert Stenstroni, Mrs. E. C. Harper Jr., ami MUs Jeanette Wnlfcr.

(Herald S ta ff Photo)

Exemplar Degree Is 

Upon New Sorority

Bestowed

Members

By t:111 a bet h Vshby
If you don't know Mri. George 

Stine personaly, you probably have 
Me i her at one time or another. 
She ti always busy, appearing 
briefly in many place*.

A tatl, attractive Homan. *ho 
[dresses well with an individual 
sty Ir. She 11 one of few women 
who can wear targe costume K**I- 
ry lo advantage. It 11 one of her 
trade marks.

Mrs. Stine was lorn in Acme, 
W. Vs. Her father was Ihe fore 
man of a mine in the mountains 
there. Trips into town were a 
bi annual event. Money was in
vested in good, sturdy articles. 
And, this, she confided, (* the 
origin of her love for pretty 
things.

At soon as she was married and 
had her own home, her flair for 
dri -rating and the creative ability- 
bee a me apparent. Holiday * were 
'done up right'' in the Stine faint- 

It. Even the kitchen received its 
share of decorations

The Mines came to Sanford in 
Itsao Mr, Stine is the owner of 
Mine Machine and Supply Co. And 
hl» wife tendi a hand by keeping 
Itie bonks Mr. Slinr has done 
much to further his wife's ideas 
The Stine dining room Is one ea- 
ample of this. It It furnished with 
handsome wrought iron pieces 
therr is a round table centered 
by a larv susan. A large mirror, 
frame) in wrought iron, hangs 
over the buffet. These pieces were 
obtained over the years, through 
the ability of Stine employes.

Xi Beta Eta Chapter of Beta A Thanksgiving basket wilt he pro-1Stenvtium.
Sigma Chi held a progiessive sup 
per Monday evening. The first 
course was served at the home of 
Mrs. G. Andrewr Speer and the 
last course was tnh-yed at the 

fhome of Mrs. Volia Williams Jr.
The president, Mrs. Vernon Har

din, conducted the business meet
ing. Gifts for the mental patients 
at Chattahoochee weir collected

DeBary Couple 

tMarried Sunday
Sally Lord became the wife of 

Robert E. Smith Nov. 9 at the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Etikine 
Smith In DeBary. The Rev. Wil
fred Aldridge performed the cere- 
morn, flic buffet table was over
laid with a la.e antique rlolh.

Church
Calendar

WEDNESDAY
Prayer meeting at the Fiaecrcst 

Baptist Church at 7:43 p m 
The Senior High Choir of ihe 

Kiril Presbyterian Church will 
mcel for supper a! *» p m. and 
for rehearsal »t 6 30 p m.

The Mid Week Blblr Hour of the 
First Presbyterian Church will be 
conducted by the paster, Rev. A. 
G Mclnnis. at 7.33 p m.

The Chancel Choir *-f Ihe First 
I’revbytcrian Church will meet (or 
rehearsal at 7:30 p. m 

Prayer meeting at the Fust Bap-

pared for a needy family. A 
crested Beta Sigma Phi habv the 
up- m w.i» presented to Mr» F. C. ed on five new members in an

impressive ceremony. Mrs. Har
din and Mrs Hoy Savon read the 
,-crcmonj. The now exemplar 
member* are Mrs. F C. Stcn* 
strom, Mrs. Frank Mebane Jr.. 
Mrs. E C. Harper Jr . Miss Jean
ette Wolfer and Mrs. Herbert 
Stenslrom.

The nest meeting will he held 
at the home of Mrs. Hardin, Nov. 
24.

Take Care When
Following the business meeting l f r  f ) r in . l ) t '\
r Exemplar Degree was bestow-- “ kw HlJJ • ’ l l  J) IJrJ

NEW VOKK-(UPI) -  Wash-

Punch was poured from a crystal church at 7:30 p
punch bowl. Fall chrysanthemums 
d. orutrd the bouie.

VMr. Smith i* employed by radio 
alaiion W Tlllt.

Circle Five Meets 
At Thurmond Home

W. S. C. S. Ur Jr Five of the 
First Methodist Church mrt Mon
day at Ihe home of Mrs. J. P. 
Thurmond. Loch Arbor.

Refreshments were served prior 
fo the business meeting. Mrs. M. 

§K. Baker, Mrs Itanilall Priest and 
Mrs. G. B. Hudson assisted in 
serving.

The meeting was conducted by 
the chairman, Mrs. M. E. Baker. 
Mu. Priest read the scripture les
ion. followed by prayer.

Mrs. Ernie t.arson was appoint 
ed Sunshine rhiiirtna- assiiled by 
Mrs. George M, Hurrell Mr*. • 
F'. Mims, retiring chairman, was 
presented 

^circle by
Mrs. J. P. Thurmond nnd .Mrs. 

T. F. McDaniels thanked their 
"Prayer Pali" for cant* received 
during their recent tllnrii.

Final plan* were made for the 
baraar to be held In McKinley 
Halt Nov. 13 from I* p m. Mem 
tier* were requested to have their 
donations al the church by at least 
1 p. m.

"Hie meeting was turned over 
,M> Mrs. McDaniels, who gave an 
^interesting talk on the first 39 
chapter' of the B-evk of l*aiah. 
She used maps lo illustrate the 
location of the mentioned Bibli
cal countries and various tribes.

Eighteen members and one visi
tor. Mrs Ssm Pickens, were pre
sent

Jjocal
fcvsnih

TULKSDAY
W S. C S and the Wesleyan 

Service Guild of the First Metho
dist Church are sponsoring theirTraining Union Executive coni 

mitts*• meeting nt the Fir-t Bap- ammuat church baraar from 2 8 
tin Church at Hits p. m. p- m. liemeawde article*. cakes,

TTIUHSDIT 1 Pies and needle work will tie for

Choir practice at tne First Bap- Th(, SjRfor(, Hlimf r>fm ,nitr4
tut Church a « ‘ follows- Carol at 
fl:13 p. ni.; C.meord at 7 p. rn . 
Church al it p. m.

Girl S u it Troop No 233 of Ihe 
First Presbyterian Church will 
meet in Ihe Youth Building at J 13 
p. m.

Royal Amha-sadon practice at 
tile First Baptist Church at 7 p 
m

Study Book How to Win Christ ‘ 
at the First Baptist Church at 
9.13 a. m.

Birthday Celebrated
Mrs Samuel Day. Lake Mary 

entertained -it an outdoor party 
Sunday afternoon honoring her 
son. Tommy, who celebrated hi* 

with a gift”  from "the birthday.
Mrs. Baker

ami wear fabrics are a snap to 
sew—if you klitiwr how.

ihe educational department of 
the Singer Sewing Machine Co. 
advises selecting fabric carefully. 
Many natural fillers are given 
wash-and-wear flnlshrs by means 
of special processes. Occasionally, 
the finish will throw the fabric 
off-gram. so that crosswise 
threads are not al right angles to 
length-wise threads. The material 
will hr eatler to work with if the 
fihric is perfect,

Also choose a pattern with a 
little case in styling, surh ** cut- 
in sleeve instead of a set In type 
It will be smoother Simple, bulk- 
less seams should be used, and 
will remain smooth after many 
washings

Linings should be of wash and- 
wear fabric*. a» well as Interfac
ings and findings.

Cl.s, ihe sewirg —ari-me for 
perfect adjustment, Slight varia
tions In tension and pressure show 
up more dearly on washar.d- 
wear materials. Test stitching on 
a scrap before starting ihe gar 
ment.

Circle Six Has Meet
Circle Si* of Ihe First Mel-. . 

rhurch met at the home of M's 
K B Harris, Brandt Lane, with 
Mrs A K Shoemaker, co hostes- 

Pie and coffee were served to 
the members upon arrival 

Mrs. W. B. Kirby gave the dr 
Viillonal, using a selection front 
the Upper Rmm. Miss Vers* 
Woodcock, chairman, presided over 
Ihe meeting She welcomed all the

tion Club will mert at 7.30 p. m. 
at the Home Demons.ratlui Cen
ter on 2Sth SI. There will he a 
demonstration an Chrutmai salad*
Hostesses will tic Mr* J N .it 
larrllu amt Mr*. C. L Wallis

SAIL IID AY
Sanford Garden Club Flower 

show ai the San Francisco Giants 
dormitory from 3 8 p, m.

SUNDAY
Sanford Garden Club Flower 

Show it the San Francis-o Giants' members, and Ihe two Visitors, 
dormitory from 1 8 p. m. Mr- Hoy Tsilts and Mrs. I. P

lluffey. Mrs. O E White present

They make an excellent back 
ground for decorator.i. A party 
at ihe Stine home calls for intri
cate and artistic preparations. The 
laiy susan has held many unusual 
arrangements. Mr* Stine ap
proaches her art with great en
thusiasm and has unlimited ideas. 
A warm, vital person, she delights 
in creating beauty. Her secret de
sire i» to decorate profrssiorally 
for parties and other functions, 

The Stines have two children, 
Anne and Alfred Ai is a commer
cial artist; Anne, a mother of 
four. Both children are talented 
and accomplished. Mrs. Stine de
clares that the artutte ability 
come* from both side* of the fami
ly. -She pointed out a lovely what

by her daughter. Two relish bowls 
and spoons complete the set.

Mrs. Stine is very proud of a 
crystal platter, with gold design, 
given to her by (he young people 
of Ihe First Presbyterian Church 
She was ihe adult advisor for five 
years. She is active in hee church 
circle and Sunday School elan, 
of which she is a past president.

Mrs. Stine is also a past presi
dent of the Sanford Pilot Club, 
She is an active member of the 
Sanford Woman * Club and has 
been responsible for the dec,us- 
lions on numerous occasions She 
is a kind penon. always ready 
lo serve In any civic pioject or 
other worthwhile cauie

One of her favnriie hobbies is 
fishing. Sstt water trout are the 
pnred catch. Mrs. Stine has a

CPO Wives Club 
Gives Party Friday

The CPO Wives Club held a 
cocktail party Friday night in the 
CITl Club Members and their 
husbands met for an evening of

not In the dining room. It I* made real knowledge of the sport and
of wood, carved with a pen knife 
by her father in law. Another 
treasure In that particular room 
is a leaf shaped howl, 
from monkey real wood, 
sent lo Mrs. Slinr from Hawaii

many amusing expert

Plans Told 
For Show*

Further plana for the annual 
flower show to he held by the 
Sanford Garden Club on Saturday 
and Sunday weic revealed today 
by Mr*, t. K Lrcper, chairman.

!n addition to the artistic flower 
arrangement* an! the plants, en
tered for competition, attractive 
aquariums containing unusual fish 
will be placed in the rooms. Or
gan music will l< heard through 
out the shnx, A .-offer will be held 
in a separate room There will tie 
a sale of plants, sate of novel
ties, dried materials and loaves 
of »weetbread

Those interested in rritcrlng ar
rangements are urged to contact 
Mrs. I E Batten at FA 2 H40.

The allow will hr staged In the 
San Francii.-o Giants’ dormitory. 
Hours are Satutdtt. 3 8 p m.; 
Sunday, 18 p m

fee-ill ids 
enefs

The walla In the Stine house are 
carved painted a fresh Bermuda tar- 
It was quoise. The rooms are bright and 

warm, dotted with photographs ,.( 
her children and grandchildren 
and hung with painting done hv 
her son China figurines add in 
terest to the rooms The kitchen 
is a cheerful place. Mrs. Stine 
loves to pultrr thrie and 
has a eollcelion of cook books. 
She iv adept *t preparing party 
deltcari**.

Mr*. Mine write* p>-elry, finding 
Inaplration in the middle of the 
night She composed a toast for 
the Girl Scouts cm the occasion 
of a mother daughter banquet 

\inong her pos'cvsmn* is a col
lection of costume jewelry that 
overflows from a drtiser drawer 
The various pieces are kept in thr 
compirtmenls of plastic lacklo 
boar* \ gold bracelet. prr»rntrd 
to her by her daughter and daugh 
ter in law, is outstanding The 
bracelet has a minute music l*ox 
lhat plays the anniversary walti 
She Ivas a tallies Rotary pm gitrn 
to her by the district governor's 
wife

Mrt Mine declare* lual this 
Christmas the Stine home will not 
portray the splendor of past holi
days You can. howev M*e that 
wilh a grain of salt

Den Mothers 
To Attend Class

All den mother* in the St. John* 
River District will be interested 
to learn of the cub scout training 
classes to be held Nov. tT-IO In 
DcLand at the School of ft nine** 
Administration of Stetson t'niver 
ally. Classes will commence at 
7:3o p. m. anil continue fur a dura
tion of two hour*

Training and information re
ceived from these course* wid bet- 
ter citable Ihe den mothers to 
carry out duties in the den 

Tran*portati"n may he arrang 
ed if needed. Contact cubmastrr* 
or Thilllp Simpson t k A 2 Iflloi for 
information.

Templing
SAN FRANCISCO - t i l ’ ll -  

The California Foods Research 
Institute suggests thi* dessert 
made with pears.

Cook together a rup each of 
sugar and water to a thin syrup. 
Add 4 or 5 fueled pears, and a 
cup of burgundy wine. A few 
whole clove* may tie added, for 
a spicy Davor. Simmer gently 
until pear* are tender. Chill in 
the syrup. Serve Cold with miser* 
of sponge cake

danrinf, conversation sad refresh.
ments.

Committee members decorated 
the club with a cosmopolitan (lair. 
Table* were covered with freea 
cloths and set with eandlas in 
wine bottle containers of various 
hues. Roses and Hibiscua with 
fern completed the setting.

Chips a,-id dip were served by 
the committee: Mrs Betty Brian, 
Mr*. Edna Fogg. Mrs. Elisabeth 
Rrllefcule and Mrs. Nora Wll* 
llama.

Yam Healthful
BLACKSBURG, Va.

The sweet potato hat a high en
ergy value. It's full of protein* 
ami carbohydrates, and a fair
•ourre of iron. Its potassium tails 
bring about a basic re-action in 
the body, balancing the acid ef
fect* of breadstuff*, meats and 
egg*.

d i Vinf
la a* <n* 
aland* beh

cud si th* name that
ind them.

(x)sud
102 E. lit

Jtwtlry
Stor*
PA 2*0181

o f  ic e
I will lx* responsible for any debts 
incurred by my wife Mrs. Gordon (Mar
garet) Meyer . . .  and would like to wish 
her a very happy 10th anniversary, to
morrow Nov. 13th.

v  Gordon Meyer

Gm»i** , , .
SU8UIIAM C0MKJ8T . . .  
Ma«t*fwl*»«a Cm .«»-•««*

W*ftlt Wtata, t« !

St. Agnes Meets
St. Atm* Chapter >d Holy t ro*» 

Fifteen local' children enjoyed I Woman's Auxiliary met recently 
games and M-frcihmcnl* of straw *t the home of Mr* Thomas Vaug- 
berry and orange soda pop and Ivan
marl lc tec crca-n. A largo chocn-! Mr*. Harry Cushing, president, 
late cake, cleverly decorated with led the devotion and presided over 
miniature boats, was the highlight ’ the meeting, 
of Ihe party. .\ ,cp„t nf the U. T. O In-

1 --------- gathering showed a total of JIM2SI
Baptist Circle Meets iTi M envelope*. with the

Frances Horton Circle of the 
First Raptlsl Church met at the 
home of Mr*. Benny Austin Mon
day night

Thi meeting was conducted by 
the chairman, Mr* Donald 
Fiamm. Mr* Austin gave the de 
votion. An interesting program on 
missionaries was presented by- 
Mrs. W A. Cagle, members par-

-i i i  'be meetingTwo member* were wel.-irttcd, | _ _ _ _ _
Mrs Calvin Wright and Mr*. Lout*
Barley. Mrs Charles Younce was 
the only visitor present.

Member* decided to send a 
Christmas gift b> Miss Frances 
Horton, a missionary in Japan.

A mission study book will be 
taught Monday, Nov. 17, to the 
Frances Horton and Elsie Knight 
circles

Meeting time of the France*
Horton Circle ha* been changed 
to tha first Monday of the month.
The neat meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Donald Fiamm,
2C36 Elm Ave.

hope that more members would 
respond s-v>n.

Members were also a*kcd -to 
leave gifts of non-perish*bit food* 
at Ihe parish house any time 
before Nov. 73th. These will he 
taken to Bishop Grav Inn *-n 
Thanksgiving Day. Periihable 
guodi may t« left there on the 
23th

Nine members were present for

ed a study of the Book of Isaiah
Mrs. Kirby in the absence of thr 

treasurer, Mr*. Nicholson, gave a 
report to the clast.

Final plans for the bataar to hr 
held on Thursday wers dt*cu**ed 
t'lrrle Six will work at Ihe rooked 
food tables. Miss Woodcock in 
nouneed that money from the ha 
raar would he use.I to buy a refn 
gerator for live parsonage She 
urged members lo attend the 
IVcdne*d»y morning prayer sen 
Ires, one al Ihe church and one 
with Mrs HunUr.

Mrs. O. E White Invitrd the 
Ctrclfi to meet In her home in 
December.

Cloudy yclty I* caused by Im
properly straining Ihe Juice, allow* 
mg th# mixture to stand before 
pouring it into glasses, or using 
fruit which t* ton green.

New - Different - Delicious!

O R A N G E

Dowds!
Try One — You’ll Want IXueiut!

WILL AM'S Sundries
19:o  FRENCH AVE. FA 2-9707

T r’.'u -*

W W aif/
V "  'A  rr; .

Join this Boult of the Mouth dab!

* S A N £ O R D
AILANTK NAliONAL BANK.

J

jl£o(onkmsJdewj\/jcasurei)ient of (freatnessf
The American motorist has long since adopted hi* own 
technique for judging the year’* automotive ofTeringv.

He simply look* to the new Cadillac car to discover 
motordom's fullest mcaiure of all lhat is new and good 
and wonderful.

.And never before has Cadillac placed such a high 
standard on the world ’s motor cars at it has for 1959.

For the new "ear of ca n " has introduced a wholr new 
concept o f what an automubile can do and he . . .  and how 
it should look and act.

T o  the eye alone, it is a revelation. Elegant, majestic, 
substantial, poised—it has brought a new magic and 
splendor to the world o f motion.

It* Fleetwood interiors are miracle* of advanced design.

Appointments aie beautiful beyond imagination . , .  and its 
fabrics and leathers arc unbelievably luxurious.

I he 1959 Cadillac it equally inspiring from behind tht 
wheel. Its spectacular new engine, it* advanced transmis
sion and its new ease of ride and handling make every 
journey the must gloriaui distance between any two points.

These Cadillac advancements have been interpreted in 
ihirittn ImJv in  It*—including a new Eldorado Brougham,

So if you contemplate the purchase o f any motor car 
in the coming year, you owe yourself an early visit with 
this newest of Cadillacs.

Sixty minutes in the showroom and on the highway will 
give you a full understanding o f the new way to measure 
greatness in a motor car.

The majestic new Cadillac for 1959 is now on display—inspect and drive U todayl
8. I *

VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER
HOLLER M O TO R SALES

PHONE FA 2-0711SECOND *  PALMETTO
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Committee Started; 
Seminole To Benefit

Seminole County last night organized a Committee of 
100. ThU could be a big atep toward correcting many of the 
county's deficiencies.

The aims and purposes of this committee will be many. 
It will work for 8emlno!e County's development, industrial, 
business, agricultural and otherwise. This county has made 
rapid strides In the past five years. It is now experiencing 
one of its greatest eras of growth.

Mueh remains to be done, however, if Seminole is to 
assume its rightful plaee in the Florida of the future. Re. 
cause of its dTmate, both actual and mental, this state is de. 
stined to gain population at an unprecedented rate for years 
to eome.

Just how much of this growth Seminole County will get 
depends upon how mueh it wants. Many of the so-called 
friendly little towns in the state will l>ecome large cities. 
Some will experience great growth without actively at
tempting to gain new business, new population. Rut these 
towns will be the exception, not the rule.

Ssnford, as Seminole's chief city, cannot remain as it is 
for long. No city, no state, no nation can stand still. It either 
must go forward, or start tho decline toward the crossroads 
status.

Seminole County Is attemi '.Ing to Influence senior citl- 
zens to move here. It needs Jobs for an ever-increasing em
ployment pool. Idle land in the county could be utilized to 
a greater degree. All of these things, and many others, will 
play an important role in the county’s future.

•fte newly-organized Committee of 100 will seek ways 
and means to improve whet is here, add what Is needed. Had 
Sanford and Seminole County formed aueh an organization 
years ago, there is no doubt that much good could have 
been accomplished. Ssnford and Seminole County now are 
Starting to move. Ry comparison, this county got a late 
Start. A unified effort, howsver, could correct problems 
created by the delay.

* # *
;

Reds ‘Start Squeeze’
It appeara that the "big squeeze" Is on. Chinese Com- 

MmUte yesterday threatened to resume their dally shelling 
of off-shore Nationalist-held Islands; Russinn Premier Ni
kita Khrushchev threatened a new, total blockade of Berlin; 
the Soviet Union threatened to transform the Geneva talks 
into another cold war battleground, and Communist Iraq and 
Syria aro kicking over the traces,

Iraq has sentenced pro-Western former Premier Failhil 
Jamal I and two army officers to death for “ threatening 
Iraq's independence” by attempting to get thnt nntion to 
loin the snti-Communist Baghdad Pact. Syrin attempted to 
force down a plane earning Jordan King Hussein. Intelli
gence agents said Syria was attempting to kidnap Hussein 
and replace him with a pro-Nasser (Communist) ruler.

Too, Communist nations continue to oppose “ free" elec
tions in Korea. Each time this question is brought l>eforc tho 
UN, it is destined to defeat by Russia and her satellites.

Communists appear to be putting on the pressure nt 
all available point! in Its struggle against freedom. As point
ed out reeantiy by a U. 8. senator, the Communists have not 
lost a shifts foot of ground since they began their big drive 
shortly after the end of World War II.

Tne U. S. is pledged to fight for Formosa, for Berlin 
and for South Korea. In each of these troubled areas, the 
Communists havs boasted that they will never back down. 
Ju*t how loaf th* stalemate can exist is the big question.

TRIGGER HAPPY

Mon Electrocuted By Television Set
MIAMI <UPI>- A Slyeir-old 

Miami min was electrocuted by 
bit Mtrtilon set Tuesday night.

Polite (aid Ralph Barrows end 
a neighbor were lifting hit tele
vision let Into s cabinet.

Barrow* put one hend on a 
metal (Ink to iteidy himself and 
wai electrocuted. Officer* eild hi* 
other hand wit on the metil bite 
of the let, whlrh must have been 
In contact with an sxposed wire 
In the machine.
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WASHINGTON — Not the 
Iratt of a thoutand question* fared 
during World War II by Rooirvel*. 
and Churchill was that of dealing 
with the auitere and profoundly 
difficult Chtrlei de Giulle.

De Gaulle wei the heart of 
French resistance In the blark nld 
days of Nail occupation. Ill* own 
frigid honor and patriotism and 
hts Immcnie uiefulnen agalnit 
the Germans made It Imperative 
for Washington and I/tndon to get 
along with him.

But hi* very good qualities al
to made him a stubborn. proud, 
highly sensitive atioriate who 
rat,sod much wry headthahlng a- 
/nnng Roosevelt, Churchill and 
their colleagues. He was the rose; 
and he *S« the prkkiy thorn. And 
to grasp the one was, usually to 
he a hit itung hy the other.

Thlc allied eiperience of long 
ago It being repeated now ell over 
the Western alliance, and mark
edly *o her# In Washington. A 
derada and a half later lie Gaulle 
ha* again nernme a great hope 
and a great dilemma to the re«t 
of the Watt.

France's capitulation to Ger
many thruit Iron Into the loul of 
every true Frenchman. And the 
truest nf ill Is Chirlfi de Giulle. 
This eolumnltt, a* a war core**- 
pendent, entered the Cathedral nf 
Notre Dame al the lall-end of De- 
Gaulle'* parly when the general 
marched In there upon the libera
tion of Perl* for the Te Deum. 
the man of thanksgiving for de
liverance.

The memory will never die of 
the general'* stiff, etill fee*, free 
of r*fr«t or triumph but full of 
an old suffering thel even he 
could not hide, a* he knelt at the 
convention of the Host In the 
ancient cathedral.

Now, ai lh# yeari have pasted, 
h* hn washed away much, but 
not all, of what lenilllv* French
men f*lt wai a I tain upon on* of 
th* world'! eldut and proudest 
military tradition. At homo, as a 
fabulously successful Trim* Min- 
islsr, he ha* already restored 
France's domntle itrength md 
confidence.

At th* moment, as lha alary 
conn  up to d ill, ho Is iltomptlng 
nothing less thin to push P r in t  
up to tho viry plnneeli ot world 
power ind preillg*. He U liking 
thit th# IS nation North AtlinUe 
Trsity orgintiillon be overlaid 
with ■ super-directorate of only 
three th* United Stitei. Britain- 
and Franc*.

This would mean Franco would 
demand a voice equivalent In the 
voire* of astnclate* incomparably 
more powerful —th* United fit*- 
tea— and viry mueh more powir- 
ful — Britain. Too, De Gaulle 
would presumably attempt to have 
a hand In decisions of a kind In 
which not ill of NATO put to 
gethsr ha* thus far attemped to 
take any such roll. It might even 
mem, for example, that hi would 
claim th* right to participate in 
whit havi been this country’!  own 
did*Ions about such mittsr* as 
Formosa In th* Far Kalt.

Already, his proposal bu  
brought an ill-r*pra***d constern
ation among surh other NATO 
partners as Italy and West tier-
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many. No Italian government, no 
free German government, could 
aspect to last long after telling 
III people that It would allow De 
Gaulle to place Franc* above 
them.

It has not been easy for the
partners to accept tho predomin
ance In NATO even of the United 
States — a predominance at least 
Justified by the harsh reality of 
our power ansi made more toler- 
aide In our great care not to throw 
our weight about.

All the same, any flat rejs-ction 
of De Gaulle'* plan would shake 
NATO to tb* core. For he is un
derstood to have hinted thnt with
out great roneeiitons to France'* 
desire to regain past glory, he will

f!nd_NATO of tver-dscreasing In 
terest. And. finally, all In the 
West are fully aware of the greet 
contributions he ha* already mid* 
by pulling France together.

No or.* In th* West would wise
ly deny him any prestige helpful 
to France so long as the price was 
not unbearably high to th* remain 
der of the West Thus it Is thet 
many anxious diplomatic conver
sations are going on her* between 
Allied and United Slates repre
sentative*. In th* end they all 
renter upon a slngte hope: that 
somehow Washington cap meet De 
Gaulle, for the good of Da Gaulle 
and of all. with eome accomoda
tion that the others bn NATO at 
least can live with.

Washington Window
By I.YLK C. W11.SON 

WASHINGTON <UPI» -  They 
were Saying election* had dimmed 
If not extinguished any chance Ad 
lal E. Stevenson might hnve had 
to t>* re-nominatrd for President.

“Too many Democrats hit the 
jarkpot lait week," said a pundit.

"Yup," xxld another, 'and all of 
them will be In line ahead «f 
Adlal for that nomination.”

•Yeah, (hiss 'rl\" said a third, 
at three Democrats who hit the 
Jackpot last week. They wrre, in 
the order of the magnitude of 
their victories: Sen. John F. Ken
nedy who polled nearly 73 per 
cent of the vote In Massachusetts 
against a political nobody. It wn* 
a groat triumph, even so. Kennedy 
rem*ln* the leading prospect for 
his party's 1M0 presidential nomi
nation.

Me)ner In Solid 
New Jersey's Democratic Gov. 

Robert H. Meyner Stayed solidly 
In the winter books by getting hi* 
candidate tor th* U. S. Senate 
home In front. That was not to 
be, according to tha pre election 
puls* feelers. Th* Republicans 
honestly expected to win that con
test. Meyner threw an unexpect
edly effective bloek to top the 
GOP.

The third Democrat la Edmund 
G .(Pat) Brown. Gov.-elect "1 
California. Brown, like Remedy, 
la a Roman Catholic. Old timers 
with vivid memories of the pro
hibition and Ku Klux Klan politi
cal ware of the middle ard late 
IMOs would not have expected the 
Democrats to com* u» with two 
legltlmite Catholic contenders for

the Democratic presidential nomi
nation mid • way In the 70th Cen
tury.

But thrre they art. And. more
over. there is evidence of an effort 
to get a Brown • for • president 
boons off th* launching pad. poll. 
Ileal writer* in Washington and. 
doubtless nationwide, hav# re
ceived from Brown's Loa Angelas 
political headquarter* th* op«nlng 
blast of what look* like a bid tor 
gran roots delegates.

There are three mimeographed 
page* In this document. I.ln* by 
line, II is an appeal for support 
for a "man who is warm, human 
and gregarious and at th* same 
time a political realist." A poor, 
but honest, hard-working boy who 
had to make his own way. That's 
Pat Brown. Midway In thia recital 
of Rrown'a difficult aarly yaari, 
the document take* aim at th* 
man the Democrats, p e rh a p s , 
must lick In 1960:

"Brown'a humble beginning*." It 
sajra. "stand out In sharp contrast 
to those of another new figure on 
the national political leant. Gov • 
elect Nelson A. Rocksfeller of 
New York."

That's all about Rocky. Thera's 
more about Brown, a* for exam 
Tie:

“ He appointed the first Negro 
ever to he an eisi-tant district 
attorney . . .the first Chin***- 
American to the district attor
ney's staff.

"When a hotel clerk In Arlsona 
told him there was no roam for 
his Nrgro aid. Attorney General 
Brown fold him brusquely: -Put 
anolhrr bed In my room'."

Shortest 

distance to 

that big V/2 
dividend

A  bee-line 
straight to 
our front 
door!

D e  Bary  
News

By Mrs. Adam Miller
Th* DaBary Republican club 

hald their regular meeting Wed
nesday, No. 13, at 10 a. n . In tha 
Fire House.

Mr. and Mrs. William Col* of 
DeBary Drlvt hav# as their 
gurxts. his lister, Mrs. Howard 
Fleming from Summit, N. J. who 
will visit Palm Beach. Miami and 
the Keyes while In Florida.

Mrs. Viol* Laone of Plantation 
Road will leave DeBary to attend 
the Pitney Bowes Oval Club din
ner to bo held In Stamford. Conn. 
Sh« will also visit friend* and 
relatives, returning home after the 
New Year.

Mr. and Mrs. William Krecktr 
hav* moved to their naw home on 
Columbine Trail and High Banks 
road.

Th# V. F. W. Post Auxiliary to 
No. S09I will donala a gavel to 
th* W. W. t auxiliary. Auxiliaries 
plan a caravan of cars from this 
district to visit tha Like City 
hospital, Nov.' 10. All mambera 
are urged to attend and may call 
Cmdr. Santlllo for further Infer- 
motion.

Mrs. Willum Denning, ways 
xnd mein* chxtrmen, announced 
plans for a pie sale to be held 
Nov. 24 at DeBary plan.

Mr. and Mr*. Guy Parsons of 
Ossining. N .Y. and Orwell, Vt., 
are visiting Kay Ryan of Rosita 
Drive,

Mr. end Mr*. E. A. Spoke* of 
Clara Vista hav* returned to De
nary from an extended stay in 
the North.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gittler and 
children, Christine, Fay and Frank 
Jr., of Cocoa, arc visiting her 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Leigh on Smyrna Drive.

Students Will Vie 
For ‘Safe Driver’ 
Title At School

A “ safe driver of th* month" 
will be selected from Seminole 
High School students as an incen
tive to careful end courteous driv
ing. according to Mrt. Michael 
Canlo, Juvenile protection chair
man of the PTA.

The student driver will be cho 
sen by Sgts. n*n Butler and Leo 
Rock nf the Sanford Pollca De
partment. The policemen will ob
serve student drivers a* they per
form their dally trip*.

Driver training is offered at the 
High School when a student reach
es |(. Full privileges uf a license 
are Issued at th# age of It. The 
course in driver training Is taught 
hy Bill Fleming.

There are more than 23.000 
high school drama groups in the 
country and 1,300 community and 
civic theaters.

D0LRAY
M u m

thfMt' IM>| la tk* 
tra* SaaSksea tradMIaa. 
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Everybody
needs
money
sometime
when you do... 
visit FAMILY!
If you need

UP TO $600 
phone: F/Urfii 2-4412 

before noon to arrange 
for money the same day!
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R*t#'»S
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220 00 1)00
31200 1100
4)2 00 24 00
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F I N A N C E  S I R V I C I ,  I N C  

OF SANF0IB 
125 South Park Annua 
PkoneirAirfig 2-4112 
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SH O K f RIBS 39‘
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While BACON
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FRESH FISH
MULLET
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1-Lb. 
Ba k

Maxwell • House
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48 '

With $7.50 or More Order
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Why
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SWANSON'S
T V  Dinners

5 5
DONALD DUCK 
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Orange Juice
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10 -  29'IT. S. NO. 1

Potatoes

M A R K E T

SANFORD a YET  at 4th ST.
OPEN SUNDAYS 8 a. m. til Noon
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Statistics: Seminoles Tough
By Jerry Coringtoa

O  Her* U « complete look *t the 
llrlori] Seminole* on pip^r n  
th*y head down th* home stretch 
«f the 1MI grid iea*on.

Although the Seminole* had a 
ataxy atari, they have roared 
back and now lead their opponents 
In ever)’ department by the yird 
•tick. The pasting of the Semi- 
poles has been outstanding all year 
and they hold the best record m 
Central Florida in thia depart

ment.
The Seminole defense has held 

opponents to s total of 1.01) yardt 
.an offense while the loeals have 
rolled up a total of 1.282 against 
(he competition.

Cecil Di.ndr.djje has been thrown halt season.

i Georgia

for sec era] long losses attempting 
to get off passes, but the statistics 
rtvtsl hat he iCads in total rush
ing yardage, has dor* all '.he 
punting with a 33 9 average, has 
accounted for ISC yards passing, 
and has thrown for three touch
downs

Besides these talents, he has 
mmaied to find time to call all 
the signals for his squad. The 
113-pounder has lived up lo all pre- 
seisin predictions and ihould fin
ish his final year as one of the 
beat quarterbacks in the history 
of the school.

He also is an All-Conference 
basketball player and was selected 
at the outstanding baseball player

Tech Continues 
To Flex Muscles Via Air
l  nllad Traai International 

Georgia Tech Is continuing this 
week to flex iti air arm, which 
kas steadily improved (his season 
and could be the main weapon 
•gainst Alabama Saturday 

U Quarterback Fred Braicllun led 
1 long pasting drill Tuesday, giv
ing the offensive team a workout 
M assignments and defensive

Schoendiensf Gets 
Joy, Sorrow; May 
Tlave Tuberculosis

ST LOUS turn Joy and aor
low et 
»ned''

came back-to back for Albert 
Bed" Scboendienst.
Jjst week the twitch • hitting 

lecond baseman of the Milwau
kee Braves celebrated (he birth 
af hit fourth child and hit first

ioy. And Tueaday, Just eight days 
iter, Bed learned that he may 

have tuberculosis.
There la, at yet, no positive di

agnosis.
Dr Raymond T. Martin, hla 

physician, put It this way: 
•'There’s no proof of tuberculo

us yet but It s one of the poaii- 
blliiiri Tests to far have been 
|g: nclusive,"

Martin laid he notified John J. 
4ulnn, vice president and general 
t o a n a g e r  of the Braves, of 
fehoendienst'a condition After 
|hc newt leaked out that he had 
•nietrd St. John s Hospital for a 
•backup.

Concerning Schoendlenat'a gen
eral condition Marlin said it waa 
food oiher than that he appeared 
•omrvvhal *'run down."

Schoendienat. a Germantown, 
f ll , native who spent moat of bit 

fplayiog career with the St. Uoula 
Cardinals, will be 34 next Febru
ary, Swapped to the San Francis- 
Ce Giants in 1957. Ited waa traded 
It Ihe Braves In the middle of 
that season.

In Milwaukee, Braves trainer. 
Sober! "Doe" Keren, end club 
physician Dr. Bruce Brewer, re
ceived the news of Seh-wmlienat'l 
lllnesa with amatement and con- 
•rn.

Q  Brewer and Bed had pataca ■ 
pest-season physical examination 
although he had numtroui colds 
Airing the aeaton.

“ Alto he complained of sore- 
less In the cheat,"  Brewer said, 
"and we believed for a lime thit 
Ik might be auffeiing from pleur- 
lay."

units a riienct to sharpen up 
against aerials.

Considerable attention was ulven 
to punting, also. Both the Yellow 
Jackets and the Crimson Tide de
pend heavily on this phase of the 
game.

Elsewhere around the Southeast
ern Conference, these were the 
reports: •

Mi-sisaippl — Couch Johnny 
Vaught, vs ho ha* a wealth of per
sonnel on his Rebel aqual made 
some changes in the backftcld In 
a search fur the best possible 
combination lo send against Ten
nessee. The Hcbelt worked on of
fense and defense, with some 
light contact.

Tennessee — Thre« top guards 
— Wayne Grubb, Don Patterson 
and Coy Franklin — were out with 
injuries and are doubtful starters 
Saturday. Most of the practice 
aeiiion Tuesday was spent on de
fense.

AuburH —Tommy Lorino, top
flight halfback, was still out with 
an Injury but coaches repotted 
he might be able to do tome punt
ing against Georgia this weekend. 
A short acrimmage was scheduled 
today.

Vanderbilt — The Commodore* 
worked on ail phases of the game, 
with offensive and defense scrim
mage* for the linemen, passing 
and pass defense for the backs.

Tulare — Defense and punting 
drills were the order of the day 
Tuesday. Coach Andy Pilney re
ported continuing improvement In 
the Crceme defense.

Georgia — The Bulldog* con
centrated on pas* defense, fearing 
Auburn will use its newrly developed 
aerial machine this wwkend.

Florida, Kentucky, Louisiana 
State, Mississippi Stale — the 
usual midweek drills and study of 
strategy being used by upcoming 
opponents.

While on the subject of quarter
back*. the performance of Sop ho 
more Mike Roberta has been out
standing. He haa seen limited ae- 
tion due U* the performs nee of 
Dandridge. While he has been in 
actioo, he has thrown five passes 
good for 110 yards and one TD. 
Hr shows great promise and 
ihould be ready to take over next 
season

In the pass receiving depart
ment, big Gerald Jones has a com
manding lead in yardage. He hti 
raked in Daodndge passu for a 
total of 172 yardi and one Import
ant TD igainat Fort Myera. Hla 
friendly competitor. Alias Swalm, 
has received 12 passes and ha* 
crossed the stripe for two icorei. 
In this department, the most out
standing performance has boon by 
Cliff McKibbin. The speedy half
back has received but three passes 
and has traveled for I IT yard* and 
one 60 yard TD.

Junior halfback Ray Luadqulat. 
who was made a regular three 
weeks ago, now has th# best per- 
carry average with 43. Ha baa 
earned the ball only II time* and 
has picked up tl yards. Big Har
old Stone ia the only member of 
the squad w-ho baa carried every 
time without • loss of yardifi. 
He sports a neat 4 1 per csrry 
average.

RECORD 42 1

Seminal** Opponent*
•4 FIRST DOWNS 32

• IS YDS. RUSHING Tia
#an YDS. PASSING 243
M3 TOTAL OFFEHSE 1013
m YDS PENAUZED 170

Tl TOTAL POINTS 47
Avg

Semmole Rushing Per Game 11*4 
Seminole raising Per Game M l 
Seminal* Tout Offense 1U 1 
INDIVIDUAL SCORING 
Kirk j« .
Dandridge i;
Swalm
Jones *
McKibbin ft
LovaUca *
Carter *

individual y a r d a g e

Top Team s Picked  
To Win In Breeze
NEW YORK (UPI)—Uiu.tian.* 

State, Iowa and A: my—the lead
ing candidates for the national 
college football championships—

The point spread* on other ma
jor Saturday games:

Ea»l: I'enn State d user Holy- 
Cross; ICston College 11 over 

. . .  . . . .  . , . . . .  . Boston University; Pennsylvaniaar« favored to breerr past their „  0k, r Columbia; Navy 2 
weekend opponents wish points to 
spare

LAI, which took oiei the N<>. 1 
spot in th# Unite I I'ress Interna
tional ratings this week, was

K J s r i . “. . "5 ; .! \ k :'so,u'
point pick inn Ohm Slate.

PULLM AN, Wash. (UPI)-They 
said Jim Sutherland I Washington 
State football team vs as a one- 
man gang which would fold if an 
injury ihould sidellnr passing wit- 
srd Bob Newman.

But Newman, the nation's tntal 
effrnse leader last season and a 
top All-America quarteihack can
didate this year, was benched 

over earl)' In Ihe season with a knee 
Georg* Washington; Syracuse 27.lh.luty and lias played only brief- 
over Colgate. lv »in*e. Yet Washington State

Midwest: Kansas State 3 w, n four <* ,' ' f  *»mr*
Iowa State: Michigan <1 over In hl* lnjur>-
diana; Oklahoma Stall 7 over! The victories are a tribute to 
Kansas. Michigan State I ever I Sutherland s emergency surgery 

inir 6 over ,n Ihe Cougar grid machine. Hu 
7-0 up-et of Oregon State last

South: Duke 3 over Wake For kr>,t, h'm1 ,n '** race for aK«»»c Ho*I bid *nd earned him

Sutherland Named Week's Top Coach
coaching and assisting at Califor
nia and Washington, came her* 
in l»S4 after one of th* worst sea- 
snni in Washington State history. 
He installed a wide open pro-type 
offense which has pul tha Cougar* 
among thr top passing teams in 
the country. He llkrt flankers. II* 
shoots for ihe lorg gainer* and 
tnck stuff which sometimes ean 
give him th* edge orer teem* 
with better all eround material.

* 7  , • rest; t;*or.„ Tech 7 over Alalia- « '" *  * ■
The -neks: --..I Vi my •- mi; Vandrrblll 7 ovei Tula-e. .,!,r .....  *'7*' as l i-ited Ptetfln-

TC YG YL Tl. Av.
Dandridj* Jh 147 ia taa* 3 ■St on# a 1B4 0 1S4 4 1
Kirk 41 171 u 111 31
Rlin*r 14 122 3 Ml 33
Lundqulst II as 17 at 4 5*
Lovaltr* IT 34 l V3 3 1
C. McKibbin • in 2 14 21
Roberts a 13 3 10 I.T
A. McKibbin 1 a 4 2 *
Stew.n 1 4 0 4 4 »
Total* lit am 102 am 3 3

Seminoles 20 
0

0
0
»

11
30

Lyman 0 
Seabreate 11

Ketterliinu 1) 
Apopka 0 

Ft. Myers • 
Winter Park 7 

Laesburg •

Quintet Injured, 
Hurricanes Worry
CORAL GABLES tUTM-Coach 

Andy Gustafson says hla Miami 
Hurricanes will ba in th* worit 
physical condition of the year 
when they take on Maryland ia 
the Orange Bow] Friday night.

Three atarten are definitely out 
of the game with injuries. Tbey 
are capaln Joe Pin el. th* left 
halfback, guard Don Walla*# and 
tackle Frank Nodolln*.

Two other players, fullback 
Frank Rouffard and end Jon 

Mlrilovieh are limping and may 
be sidelined Friday.

This haa forced Gustafson to 
move three men up from the 
'Red Shirts." tackle James John 
sun, halfback Mike Harrison and 
quarterback Bon Isipsionikl, • 
punting S p e c i a l i s t .

r  UNTING
KICKS AVG. 

Daadndgt i» 391
IXTRA POINTS 

ATT. MADr. AVG.
Carter ■ a .373*
Butner I 11 .140
Dandridge I n ,000
Robert* 1 n .000

TOTAIA 11 1 j ig
FIELD GOA IA 
ATT. MADE AVG.

Carter 1 l yjy
PAMLSG

ATT. Comp. TD.'a Avg.
Dandrtdf* »  
Roberts 1
LundqoDI 1
Kirk 2

TOTAL ••

M
4

O
0
40

3 
1 
0 
0
4

PAM RECEIVING

*10
.100'
.000
.two
AM

Rac'd. T«t. Yd*. Td'i.
Jeaai IT 172* 1
Swalm 12 at 2*
Lundqulst 1 2 0
Kirk 2 37 0
Middleton 2 31 0
McKibbin ) 117 1
Carter t I 0
Christenson t 7 0
Lovelar* 1 a 0

TOTAL 40 446 4

the most lip sided favorite in this 
week* •: nr," tabbing th# third- 
ranked r'adets ai ■ .12-point rhntee 
over twicr beaten Villa non.

Sislh tar.ked Oklahoma also wit 
a "healthy ' favorite for its Big 
Eight t unfarenrr shnwdov n

West Virginia tl over Willum and lf™***onal U‘oach of the Week. 
Mary: Clemaon 7 over North Car- SulhptUnd' after a atlnt of prep 
olina State.

Southwest: Tevs* Christian * Record Night Slate
over l.-va>; Southern Methodist! KANSAS CITY, Mo. (IT !)  —
t  m f vivirk*n ,,’ ; RlC* ° '* r Thf K ,n m  Cllr Athlflit» against Missouri that will deeu«e rr'V „  „  play 32 night game* next year, in

the league ehampm-.hip *r.| the * VK California d over American League record. The 7T-
Orange R.wl representative The "  wahinagton; Oregon it over game home schedule also includes 
Sooners were llstrd 11 j lit point VCLA; Oregon State 7 over Stan [ 13 Sunday games and Iwo double* 
pjck f” f»l headeje.

In Saturday < only gam* involv
ing two top rated teams, seventh- 
ranked Purviue ar t ninth ranked 
Northwestern were rated urn fur 
their clash at Evaoton. III. This 
gam* will be televised throughout 
the Midwest.

The otrtrr meml-e s of the UPI 
top 10 were picked to win by at 
least on* touchdown. Fourth- 
ranked Auburn ua< a vrvcu point 
favorite ovei ti< -gia. I.fth ranked 
Wisconsin was « v over Illinois, 
eighth ranked Mu ippi »»> It 
over Tenn* ee, a 1 lOlli tanked 
Pittsburgh was 21 over Nebraska.

Princeton wj« picked by oven 
point* over Yale 1 theii iiavtirn 
region*! 1\ gj t.vo other
Ivy Lr ague battles — Cornell vs.
Dartmouth and Harvard vs 
Brown “ ere rated even,

Maryland, although clobbered 
by Navy last week, was a one- 
point favorit, -ver Miami In the 
Ion* major I ndav night game.

Alvtavn pre-tew led 
For Ionjj weiring, 

perfect fit, 
and smart atvlinf-

"W here quality hii;li<r l Ilian price’

PECK
ham

SIMM

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN 12:15

•ntuui
w u e r s

Feature: 1:51
S:07

4:51

S T A R T S  S U N D A Y

“ HOUSEBOAT’ 
C A R Y  G R A N T  

S O P H I A  L O R E N

Pro Fulllmck Hurl
GREEN BAY. VVu t i l ’ ll -  

Fullback Howie luguson will tw 
loit to the Green Bay Packer* for 
three weeks. Ferguson inhered 
* separation nod fracture m hi* 
left shoulder during the fit -t play 
ef Sunday's gam<- with th-- rhica- 
go Bear-

Florida Testing 
Defense Patterns

Pass Defense Gets 
Attention A t  FSU

i TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Flo
rida Stale planned more work on 
piss defense today In preparation 
for their final gam* of the year 
agalnsl Florida.

The Seminole* worked out In 
Meal clothes Tuesday and did a 
lot of runnlnf ta Umber up from 
bruises In th* Miami gam.
Friday.

FSU'x top ground gainer, full
back Fred Picard, w«i sidelined 
because of a high fever. He will

MUST H A V E  MOKE TIME A SPATE FOIt
C R A F T W  0  It  K !

AH g ift winch will br -"Id
a t R E D U C E D  l» K I C K S !

S A L E  NOW IN P ROH It ESS*

Monroe Corner Craft
& Gift Shop

3 Mil** (tut Mext 1 Irxt M.

GAINESVILLE (UPI) -  The 
University of Florida was sched 
ultd to concentrate today on _
working on defensive patterns to be out of action for levere! daya.
offense ettaci

The gem* Saturday is expected 
lo give the Gator* » preview of 
what tn expect from Florida 
Stele tun week* hence Arkansas 
State Coach Hugh I ay lor is a 
former asslitant coach at FSU. 
and he borrowed heavily from 
th* Semlnolee’ offenslv* etyle, 
Including th* *'1" formetion.

Tuesday, the Gators spent con
siderable Umt smoothing out their 
palling attpek with quarierbacki 
Jimmy Dunn and Jim Rhyne 
looking sharp In their (reining.

The only other men mining from 
the prartlrr melon wei guard 
Jerry Graham, suffering from a 
(wilted ankle

Packer Flayer Hurt
GREEN BAY. Wl*. (UPI)-Tb* 

Green Bey Psekari h»v* plated 
end Gary Knafelo on lb* lajund 
reserve Bit for the reit of the 
i*i son Knafelo will uadtrgo sur
gery for a pinchad tiriday* la 
hti right knee that "ihauld make 
him reqdy for next itaian."

Buy the finest in I'uinl, I'alnt I'rodurl* 
and itird>are • • • Il'a the chraprsr In 
the long run. 'Ge our larga islecllon nt 
TOP tjl'ALITV merchandise . . . .  M * 
Have W hat V on Need,

I’alnl — Varnioh anel Knamcl** 
CALI- — “ The Lumber Number" 

F A  2.5381

LUMBER 
& SUPPLY

218 W.
YARD

S a n fo r d . ! U .

.'Bump' Gives Sailor's Guide Victory
By RAY AYRE8

LAUREL. Md (UPI) ~  A. G. 
(Bert) Dibb, who aold Sailor’s 
Guide lo Dr. Laon Levy of pblla- 
dtlphla following t ho Australian 
fcorte’i  victory In the Washington 
D. C. International, twl*/ declared 
ke would not have entered a foul 
•laim against Tudor Era’s jockey. 

%  Tudor Era, on* of lhn two 
American enlriei in Tue*day'l 
•lassie at Laurel, finished 3'h 
lengths ahead of Sailor's Guide 
but Wal disqualified for bumping 
Ihe Australian horse *>n the 
•tretch turn and plated second.

The foul claim, upheld by the 
Ittwards, wax mede by Howard 
Grant, the American rider ef 
Bailor's Guide, against Jockey 

_  Willie Harmata on Tudor Era.
•  However. Dibb later appealed 

quite aurprised at Grant !  action.
'In our country," tha Austral

ian horseman laid, "th# Jockey is 
pot permitted to claim foul with- 
*ul permission from the owner or 
trainer of the horse."

Official desalt Delayed
“ I would not have given that 

Remission." Dibb added.
Because of Grant's foul claim, 

<m (he official result of the race wai
*  held up almost a half hour while 

the stewards studitd movie* ef 
th* race and alio ceaffrrad with 
both rider*.

Satisfied that Grant's objection 
waa justified, tb* stewards or
dered the disqualification of Tu
dor Era and awarded tfce win
ner's pun* of 170,000 to pl'nb. 
Tka Australian aportamaa, who

purchased Sailor’* Guid* far only 
ft,130 at a yearling, then turned 
around and sold thr horse to 
Levy for a reported lU.Ooo.

Lev, 1 i'd h* wi,| rare Sailor's 
Guide In Callfurnrv rrxt winter 
and then will retire '.he horse to 
stud at ‘.hr conclution of the P33 
campaign.

seventh *dition ef th# In- 
Drnattonal was lh« most diamat- 
i: — and roughest — in it* brio/ 
history. The atari vat delayed 
»ev»,-i minuUi a* the 10 1 ..ties 
from itvrtt countrl** Jostled each 
othtr white thib' rtdtrt vied for 
a good “ Jump" from the walk-up.

I^d All Th* May 
Tudor Era got the h«tl Jump 

and led every at*p of the way in 
the ml!- and vnehall journey. 
However, Taryad, 0,1* of th* Rut- 
tun Invader*, dwelt st th* start

■ nd never got lata tha thus
winding up last.

Garnlr. the other Rusilsa »« 
try, raced with th* l«ad«r* dur 
ing thr «srly Itagil and thin fill 
bick to finiih italh.

Bally most. Ireland s "wond#r 
horse" who was the favorite of 
1 record Marylind raring crowd 
of 40.214. turned In a ditaPFwiwF 
ing performance, finishing almost 
four length a off the psc* in third 
placr. Ha, too, ran into traffic 
trouble,

“ We met Inlerfrrenc* a ioupU 
of time*," said Scobie Breailay, 
Ballym.'ss' ndar. "However, ka 
ran vary will c*arldtrtsg the <Jr-
cumstincea"

Tharp, anothtr Irish entry rid
den by Eddie Amro, finished 
fourth and ws* followed bom* by 
Girmany’s Orslnl, Garnlr, Van*- 
i-ucli t E tcr ib a n o , Amartaa'a 
t'Um, Argtntini'i Rrroqu* and 
Z a r y a d

"G O L D E N  FO R M U L A "
■VIAY 2mi 

. . .  CAN IM ft

EXQUISITE COLORS— FINER FAINTS!

“ I eliminate detours a n d  lu m a  and aae* j m  
huge profile and caata. M y  k u n d r W * #1 
kranci m  f i * 8  y »n  M t r «  f » M  ##!*♦— A  F R | I  
can with every ana yau  b u y ."  M - H  | * L  B p

MARY CARTER PA IN TS
t o r  VV. H K S T  S T . l - S I f f

sugar

Notice To Tax Payers
T»i Book* art opan for tha payment of l'JOS City Taxes.
Discount of 4 're for payment n November, 3r! in l)c- 
cembar, 2 '.i in January and 1% In February.
Ail t«x itatcnirnla have been mailed, if you do not rc* 
c*lv« yotjra within a few days, pleaae call for «*mc at
fiRinca offict, City Hail.

*

Elian Hoy 
City Tax Collector.

C U R TA ILED  B U Y IN G  S LO W S  
P R O D U C T IO N ; N O R M A L  B U Y IN G  

K EEP S  IT H U M M IN G  A L O N G !

BUSY
DOLLARS

M E A N

BUSY
MEN

CONSISTENT N E W S P A P E R  
A D V ER T IS IN G  K E E P S  
D O LLA R S  B U S Y . . .

...CONSISTENTLY!

If"
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F You’ll 
Live Better

ECONOMY
SLICED U. S. GOOD 

Boneless

P lcu e

BRISKET OR SHORT RIB

GIANT SIZE 
BLUE

IIERSIIEY’S Oil DIXIE CRYSTALS

i U G A R ™
PRODUCE
SAV IN G S

CRISP WESTERN

Heads

GOLDEN RIPE

BIRDSEYE
•  Cut Green BEANS
• Crinkle Cut 

POTATOES
• SPINACH
• CUT CORN

MIX EM UP INSTANT

WINTER GARDEN „
STRAWBERRIES $

6 10 Oz. j  
Pkgs.

SHUREINE 
COOKING or

FROZEN RITE 
CLOVERLEAF

Winter Garden ... 
A P P L E -P E A C H

c h e r r y  fruit Piessizc iikinsT " —  
TO M ATO  
SOUP (Until

Birdseye Fordhook

SOAP
SAV INGS

VELDA

HATH S IZE  
C A SH M E R E  
liO U U C E T

Reg. 89c 
HALF G AL
SQUARES

INQUIRE
AT

FOODM ART
FOR

COMPLETE DETAILS

RICELANI) 

PATNA R

J

CALO
DOG FOOD

2  c l  2 9
Foodmart 

Contribution
Plan

M b
You’ll Save Here

COUPONS

J\4444
PARK AVE. A T 25th ST.

M

££

^ / c w .  Atrcwe/ 
r MAN, \ t AANTEO 
I 7 w ,S  lTLiA T VA“C ..I W 7A W  J  BUT IT'S 

S  WAy TOO LATE.*
L OUT/

M
a
Zoa

BLCNOr ALWAVS^li 
WEEP5 A LITTLE r '  
SPACE CHANGE J I 
IN THE JAW 
IN THE 1 r
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Start Counting Dollars By Selling Things You No Longer Need Thru Classified Ads
CLASSIFIED INDEX 

1—LOST AND FOUND 
fir i —fo r  ru n t

I- A-ROOM k  BOARD
3— -REACH RENTALS
4— WANTED TO RENT
5— REAL ESTATE FOR RALE 
4—FARMS . ACREAGE .

GROVES
7-REAL ESTATE WANTED
6— MISCELLANEOUS 
•-FLOWERS . PLANTS

BHRl'HS
I#—OFFICE EQUIPMENT
II— AUTOMOBILES .

TRAILERS
t:-BO ATS k  MOTORS
13— FARM SUPPLIES *  

MACHINERY
14— PETS • LIVESTOCK - 

SUPPLIES
II—ARTICLES WANTED

f  II—PLACES TO EAT 
17—BEAUTY PARLORS
15— FEMALE HELP WANTED 
IS—MALE HELP WANTED 
JO— MALE OR FEMALE
31—WORK WANTED 
33—BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES 
33— SPECIAI SERVICES 
31—.PIANO SERVICES 

,0 14-A—BUILDING CONTRACTORS 
JS— ELECTRICAL 

CONTRACTORS

U-A—BUILDING, REPAIRS. 
M B BUILDING SUPPLIES 
*T—NOTICR • PERSONALS 
SI— ARTICLES FOR SALK 
SI—FURNITURE k  

HOUSEHOLD
i-k 0 R  RENT

Furniihed ro*mi. To* liable*. 
401 Minolta. FA 3-OT3C.

B’ELAKA APARTMENTS: n t i l
private baihi. 114 W. Flm  it.

3 room furnivhed anartment 
Cloi# In. $6000 monthly. Ill 
Eitt *th Street Phone FA J 4265 
or FA M I R

2 bedroom tinfurnl*hrd home, 
•leclrle kilchen, $Tt» CO month. 
FA 3 1630

t-F O t RENT
Lovely, Urge I room furniihed 

apartment. 1*4 hath, K fee tied 
porch, large > anl. FA M W .

5 room apartment rloro in See 
George Morgan it Sherw m Wil
liam! Paint Co. or fill FA 2 517) 
liter 4 p. m.

3hi Sanlorb Ijrralt Wed. Nm. 12. 1P5S_!\4Ro 7

4— Winin' To Real
FurnDhed apiftment with kitchen 

A bedroom with twin brdv or 
3 bedroom', living room, k baih. 
■loo want rooking utenuli A 
china Included. FA 2 2617.

IIEAI. ESTATB FOR SALS

Furniihed apartment. Ml'* W. lit.
Furni»hed cottage far rent. located 

on 17 A 02. Phon» FA M I C
3 Bedroom, 8 nath home near 

h u e ,  a h ' . p p i r j  465.0 ) m o n t h l y  
3 Redroom Country houta. |*5 (V) 

mnnthlv. fiirH'hed.
W. H. • Sill" STEM PER Aien.j 
112 N. Park Ph. FA MM I

W. II. "Bill" STEMPKIl Aienrj 
Realtor k  Imurer

AiiM. Laura It. Osier. II. E. Taller 
Arlelt Price. Everett Harper 

Phone FA 2 4991 112 N. Tark

Reduced, 1 > * a t -old «m canal In 
I„ich Arbor. 172 mo. FA 2 5923.

Furniihed 2 bedroom houte. 
FA 2<*6M.

Stcnstrum Realty
IIEItSEKT 8TENSTROM 

REALTOR
PON HOWE — L. J. IHSNER 

Aroorlate*
Ml N. rark — Ph. FA 2-2120

12-BOATS and MOTORS
33— SpeHM Sertlcea

11-12
• r •»r.- — I «V» • —

"I sny when thev »Urt ilk ln c  for n blonde initeed o f 
a brunette, they're old enmtRli to stay alone without 

a sitter!"

Legal Notice
boTli *: o f  »* •*»TAxr ok rumii'A t o .JAitca o. Jtl.K*. j at • • ■known at Jam.* «• JO'»' Tru- -• nf All » If*. >0» r *-•. Jelk. ar l 

ln<tlv|*ual)v. and .■’ *''!*hi. wife. l( all'- I.OWARI* UAlt- 
N A till a ltd M A It V J MABMlh. 

”  hit w it -  if * i " ' i . b u O '  l 'T  i: a ; WAV. i:t> U iiATI.8 an-l M.ATTII. 
I .  OWV.V.V If »llo and th-tr >'■ in#, lit. unkn*»*n apn.i.a. if m.r- ,1-1. and If dead, the re.t.e.lhe unknown heir*. aren-tata. aailane*. Iitnnr*, cult- 
tor* and iru'l-** •< to* named defendaatet Til). I>- KNOIVN IIKIIM. daueaaa. *nn(- «... a..latter*, lien r- re-Hti'i- ait.l trtj.le.a i-l h.lf.TIlIl lik thh. iletea a—1 and all p.nlra liar Ilia, 
nr Malinina lo have. anv. f'* '”  
mla «r iPiaraat ]» in*. ,£’ l10* 1'ii aaterlbtl land. Dina and talna In iamin-la Ca»M>. Klnrlda. '.•■»•*! a Lota I. I and It flt *w«T>t • 3rd • Addition tn Ulrok JtammoeC.
halt Connor. Ktorlda. aceordlita to Sftl fhtr.nf raerdad In Plot l« • « I. Oil# l« "< lk» piMIe ratorde 
o f  Namln-'a Ceuatv, Klnrlda

Toll, SM  t i f t l  * f  YOU* Mr**br m iifled that a autt hat  *■»•" 
hrauaM aaalnat you «n fha Clrr'ili 
t'norl In and foe lam lnola  nquntv. 
KlrtfMe In chancery entitled I. W 
NIIAXI.Lt. and k-UAINK »  Ul* A - 
RKLT. hl» w 'f*  f la ln l l f f* .  »• Itowinr P.AliWAY. *t al. ilefand- 
anta an I toe ,  an.| rarh «*f rr-n. 
a ra , .  mlrad m flla u o f  A n t « * f  
I -  in# plainlifft '  Camrlalnt with 
l|ta C l t 'k  o f  eald Cauri. and dtf»*  ui-nn atatnllfla, nr nlalnOjffa aj- f* letn.r. or-o. a. an:r.R. ju . 
a h » e ,  Atldrait la P. O. B o*  111* 
Mattfi-rd, Ktorlda, a «»J*v nf t l ld  
Anew or. . n  or t at. rr r r l d a r ,  Ne- 
.am ber  SI. A t> . I»H . anti |( l o t  
fail In till an. a d— rta o n .  c«n- 
feaen n III ha anierail aaainal Vmi 
and tarh " f  r * 1*. f* r  lha rallaf 
d>manded In eald r -m ala ln l ,

T h»  nalnra i>f thli anil ta In 
nulat lha iltl* ( '  the a i ' o u  dea- 
Itthed land in f  lalntlf fa. ? .  W. 
Ilraaall and lllalna II llraaatl. hit 
wrlffWITN'r.ea »lr hand and taal nf * a 11 Cauri ei Ptnford. Semlnale
rnunir. Florida, thlt MOi dar •»OelaVâ .

b-ruir rlark 
n r o  a  MT-Kf* » r•otlrllnr for nlalntlffe f .  n ,Vn« tree 
kan,; f d. Florida

— - ' i ™  wa i t  ■ " -  -' ”
Furniihed apartmenl. Mart Nrllr 

Court. 2M4 O r la n d o  ltd
FA 2 3261.

t'nfurniehcd huu»e in Lake Mary. 
I room* and hath. 5V> a month. 
Call FA 2-4066 alter 6 and 
FA 2 6371 in Hie day

2 It It. Home, kitchen furniihed 
Adult*. Ph. FA 3-7664.

It AY.MONU M. IIAI.I.
REALTOR k  IN8UROR

Third St. k  Pafk Avenua, South 
V'alt Call Ball 

Phone FA 2 Mil

Sale nr Rent. I It. R. 36 ft. New 
Moon Trailer. Air conditioned 
Adult*. Ph. FA ITM4.

Furnished apartment clean ami 
clo'r in, no children. Jimmy 
I ' n w a n .  P h o n e  F A  21*'13

A P T i r r  o r  l i m i t  t o » I h i : a t i . c  
a v  u V a a  o r  i lH t  t iT  m u r

NOTH 'r  Id IlK.RKIir m v r .S '  ll.al 
the undaralined >> l ‘. I lr iw len ,
e le r k  o f  the Cir^uli Court >-f 
Mamlnn|« f*ovnl». Klnrlda. " I l l  on 
tha i : i h  dav of Nn.emher, l»|t at

Q t l i « »  o eloek A. Jl. at tha main 
dear  nf lha Caufl llnuaa o f  •ant* 
nala O u n t i .  la tha C H f  « /  " i n 
fo ld .  r iorlda . affar for aala and 
••II at bu b lu  o u l i r r  »** *"• h'***; att and baa*, blddar far raah, tha 
fallow io* daarrlhad aropartv. allu- 
ata In Oamlaola bountt.  t It-rlda. lo
, , , ,  l*at No. • I’ l ion  k u b d i . l t la "

« a rt(*r4ad la *lai H e V  S «
l«  taaa |». Matin.la  Counit,  
Florida. . . .  

ruiauani to lha Final Dacfa* or
frtr*«T*’ #ur* t n lH t  I yt *
lits iu «sl*i <**»urt. lit* ' 1 ■Rsfflrh I • lns#sim#m

*  1‘ i n f t  i t  i n » p « r i i i n n ,
P l t l M l f f .  %• ^ U f W  s n .l

CHECK FOR RENTALS with 
BALL Real Ltitle and Intur- 
anca Aiency eornar of 3rd and 
Park, Sanford,

Apartmrnt for rent on South San
ford Ave. near lu»k* Jeteup. 
FA 2-3t»l.

4 roomt, clean, 6M Park Ate
3 hum apiftment furnlthrd. 

Adulta only. 1400 Park A ll. S.
New- modern houte trailar. I&O 

per month, coupl* only. Phon* 
FA 3-6211,

ll' ita for rant near Navy Bata on 
Sliver Ijik*. Coupl* prtfarrrd 
Phana FA 3-212**.

COUNTRY CLUB 
MANOR
2 Ilctlroom* 

IToritlu Itoon*
—  F.tlaAt -

$28 0 00
(InclutifN ('losing)

$8280 .00

only $57.50 monthly
, 6 Blorki Weil Ol Ftmcb 

Avenue on 30th Street, 
MODEL OPEN DAILY

For the !>»t Huy* tn Real Etta**
SEE CULLEN & IIARKEY

\V. A. Cairla, Jr. Salraman 
110 N. Park A^r Ph. FA 2-2391

3 heflranm unfurniihed houia r»- 
rept electric atova, near bate. 
463 m o n t h .  F A  M 6I 1*.

Bedroom with adjninins powder 
room, private hath. C’ lovc In 6*'S 
Palmetto Ave. FA 3 **409.

3 Bedroom home, kitchen furniih
ed, near air hear. $70 month 
Ph. FA 2-4UI or FA ? 1736 after 
5 p. m. ____

3 Room furniihed gir»itc mart 
ment. Clou to town. Apply 7**4 
Palmetto after 3 or Saturday 
FA 3«<W ______

Thi» it a curst pas* it the Rita 
Theatre f-r Cleo Tr*ton E*p 
data Nov 19, ‘M

I.ARiii: HOME 
SELL or TR-kn E

l^irge 5 bedroom, two tile bath 
home will arrert >our equity in 
amaller home in trade. I-ocitrd 
I70O Magnolia.

Bull Kill A. WILLIAMS, Keillor 
Itavmnnd l.tindiiulal. \aaoe.

FA 2-3931 Atlantic Rank ltld|.

S—RIT \I. ESTATE FOR S\I F

H O M E S

Thut Civ# You the Mont
In l.lvinij For Every

Dollar Invested

HOMES — 3 A I Bedroemi. 1 k 2 
baths.

LOCATION
South Pinecteit 3rd Addition— 

Ik-uth nf On->r* Road 
Sunland E'talri — 3 miles aouth 

of Sanferd on Ilnlt-ay 17-02.

FINANCING
Va (GI) -  F1IA -  FHA In aer

ate* and conventional.

GUARANTEE
We (iunrnntrc I’ernonRl 
Katisfarlion — Or Your 

Money Cheerful!* Itrfunilcil

FAI.I. BALK
NEW 193k MERCURY MODELS 
I Mark 7* — 70 h. r $1,075 

NOW *173.00
1 Mark *$ — 60 h P. l?*v tw 

NOW *765.00
t Mark 23 — 2** 0. p. *169 00 

NOW *310 HO
t Mark 2k -  22 h. p. $438.00 

NOW *375.nO 
NEW BOATS

t* ft Whirlwind Peluaa *Ul*
NOW *1*75 OO

16 fr. Whirlwind D»lu\e IlitU 
N03V *1110 00

I* ft. Whirlwind Run ahoul *790 
NOW $k*3.rm

14 ft Whirlwind Run-about *MP 
NOW *47300 

PACK AGE DK 31 
New tl ft. 3l*hirlwind Flvhlng 

R->al, new trailer, 30 h p. Mar- 
cury Mark 20, Cuihion*. An
chor and Oart TOTAL PRICE 
*495 SAVE *250.
I ki || MOTORS and OTHER 

I Wt IPMFNT
I - In h. p Jnhnann Flerlr c *450. 
1—13n watt Hunting Camp Light

Plant *75 "o
t Mercury 5upe JO -  IT.V00 
6.3 h p Franklin Air Boat. Mnler 
and I'rnpa *73.00,

1.1 NS FOR S 3|.E
M*\ \1t%*|ft II Bird (inn 195 HA 
^TK\ I NS t• le*= [buhlf nirrfl

Baltic lunKriihl Ma\r 2 ft* I fit*« IO ixi
( II hou*r ”r«i I >r old. ATEVK.NS t2 G«. Pump I49AO
r" ‘ ;illai"'m ’ llr l’*1*1' MERCURY OUTBOARI) MOTORS
b.rW >rmI; f.»r chil „  t V, V  l l r
drru «0.»on 33.11 arrange .< " '* ' '* * '* *
tarmi t all F\ 2 7179. A*«- $ A . IJ34

Talevliinu Tube* Teated f re* 
ROLLINS HOBBY SHOP 

At The Sign Of The Totem Pole. 
2*17 S. Ficneh A»a.

Furniture Mnvint A Smrai*
C. E PHR.LIM, Vita*

WASHBURN VAN LINES 
1300 French Ave F\ 2 1991

27—.NOTICES—PERSONALS

SCOTTS PALM MANOR 
Horn* f.ir lha nirrd 

269o Orlande Dr. Sanford
Phone FA 3-7314

ALCOHOLICS ANOVMOUS open 
mrrtmga on Friday nighla at
S OOp m at the Royal Ambaiia- 
dar Building. Central Raptiat 
Chuieh 13 t  Oak Avenue.

Auto Repair* A Rn*d So vie* 
HALLS GARAGE 

102 Celery Ave. FA 3 2403
Kill) k  ffii.idaye FA 0-2020

Quin, l.aundtumat Service 
Shirta Finiahed *r ta II-uit 

Samlona Dry Cleaniri 
U 25*h St. Feodman Blitg 

SOUTHS IDF t M’N IKtnvt yi

ROI.L33VVV 'leipita an-1 Hibv 
Bed* Lav, Week or Menth— 
Tel. F3 2 3||i Furniture Uenl?.* 

U« V3eit Flrat St

29—ARTHTfS fOR 6AI.R
t Steiner, j j  horte power meat 

grinder, A t condition. *40. A. 
J. Petervon, Phone FA 2-3739.

Cott.’n A Wool Y'erni. Notion*, 
Thraad*. Tape*.

HOLLINS HOBBY SHOP 
A: The Sign Of The Totem Pnlav 

2*17 S. French Ave

SI 31 IST3TI FOR S3I.E

CUSTOM null F 3 ll«lr.H.m. ft $ihcrjlnat ffahtni h,..t and 
2 full bath CHS home In 1 "P ""H* ,n =•*•’ * c‘ ’"
beautiful - MAYFAIi: J"* °-«k Ave after 3
Si t I ION. vimlaiile (or I.M P 
V| I HI ATT I'tit-sESSIoN 1 In* r-— .. 1 . " — ,ti me I. ........ . a hew-.*! O - I'nvllve.tork'.upplifa

>1 ATT it F.wa HESOi \T1\<;
I PIUH STI’HINC 

I re a  L a v . m a t e  '■'it* D e l i v e r y
CUSTOM-RL'ILT BEDDING CO.

SETF ECHOIJ4 Mir.
*tn 3v. :  7Mi

AIIT(HGLASS 
IN STALLS)

YMmlahield Mark Liaaa
Door fjlaan 3 ml Clean

SERVICE
Nrnkarik (ilana anil I’.iint Cn. 
112-114 Y Y .  2n d  S L  P h .  F A  M A S S

Spa.e Halt- >. — FI--, j*.,, ,
Clean and service, $4 W. Outiide 
tank inilallatien. FA 2 4743

Jaekrta - B»,t* - Tent* - Luggage 
ARMY NAVY SURPLUS 

•110 Sanford Avenue
BARGAINS IN USED HEATERS 

Movt Any Make 
FURNITURE CENTER 
II* 3V. Ivl SI F 3 2-1141
rACTOR 3 3 0 YOU

3I.UMIN1 M 
VENETIAN BUNDS

Fnetned head Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plaatle end*. Plastic 
or rayon tape*. Cotton or nylon 
entda.

Senknrlk Line* nnd Paint Co.
US-114 W, 2nd St. Ph. FA 2 4S22
Good table m«del TY' *30. lava. 

Hon. Mary-Carter Paint More, 
20t W. laf

f f vna* nv i- ' 1 ‘ • 4 . .' Brai l puppira for '»lr. taadv for
".ro’ Snua, V training FA 3-3233.»l*,pnuiai \ I-. mntlgage _______ ________________________
tif *! I ID i i in be lliumnl ^ 
without Cnrl <-r ouahflcallon, -ABnrLr.s w ynted

and tamta arrangtd on 'hiw-n Cl|h f9f furn|iurf nr lurplul.
pavtnrnl. I -r farther detail* Sltpfr Tr(1Hing p.nt, Sanfotd-
and liilpeeliun. eimlart Semin- n ,|.n.l*» liny. FA 20*17.
ulr (trail-, 1901 Park .Vvr _ . —
FA S-AS32 W \NtKD- g-od ifrond hand boya

SO in biryrle. FA 2-7JII.
SACFHICE — watetfr.ml h<ime 
l.iltla Vrnlpe, 4 hodtnom#, 2
i - a l h ' .  e i p J i p j - ' - l  kilrtlrii. l a r g e  
lot Cull FA J-ilP-’i after 4 
pm. Anytime Sat. or Sun.

17—BEAUTY PARLORS

T. 33. MEIin. ntokrr
Pinna FA 2-2461

1— Real Fatale Wanted

ACREAGI TRAITS BUSINESS 
FRONTAGE Seminole t’ounly 
Cu*timrt* walling. L H. Gill 
ilrna, Broker, VfS Magnolia, 
Room 3 Ph, Ortamt". i tlrir) 
I H«l

Vtil It IIEAITY NO. FA 2-1T4I
Shaping A Styling nur Specially 

II3RRII ITS BEAUTY NOOK
103 Smith Oak Ave.

4 33r give Tup Value Stamp*)

ENY’ELOPFS, Lelterhrllt*. Hite 
menti, Involcai, hand bill*, and 
p r o g r a m i ,  etc Prorremve 
Printing Co. Phnn* TA 2-2951- 
491 3Veil 11th St.

10 Cu, Ft. refrigerator, good eondU 
lion, feavonibi*. Ph. FA 3 7201.

Ulbann .irrulatlng he*’ * *'»H
F 3 3 2902 between e * and

- 3 jo.

3'aruam Cltaner Repairr 
Repalta k par’ * for all mike* nf 

cleaner*. Eieetrolu*. Hoover 
Kirby. Alr-33'iy, O. E. Replace- 
ment part*. Work guarantad. 
FA 3-4J4J

HEATING
II. IL POPE CO.

16# S. Park ----  PA t-4231

MA—PLPMRINn >m  ROOFfNQ

II—FEMALE nELP WANTED

4 room fumiahed houie, $51 a 
month. 613's E. 3rd. F*A 3-1613.

Near ntr ba»e, 2 liedroom furn 
Mhed houve. rlectnr kitchen, 
large yard, Phor.c FA 2-P'97 or 
F A  1-31M .

IT’h .ItTST TO HIU 
FOR THU TWO 

OF US
Says (he owner.

3V*nl» to »ell nr trade fn- vmalltr 
home 3 bedroom*, 2 hath!, r» 
clunvr area. Let u« 'how you 
and trll you tin- fahuluu- finan.* 
ing You will like hnth 

REAL ESTATE DKIVEIN 
3544 Praneh Aw
J. W. HALT,

Realtor
■Call Hall" * 'hone Fv mil

Hurnca rrady for luimriliato oc
cupancy. Y’eu ran niori In
whli* W. procc. the p.p r* , _ h .033ERS, PIJ3VTS
Fair* rrprairtilative on the Wlitlliltl I l a
premi.fi weekday* * A M lit r<rm A e^.r.lm ( rnier

ANNUALS 
601 Celery Ave

YDU MAV BE THE ONE WE 
ARE LOOKING FOR To ghova 
Avon * new Chriltmi* gift* and 
lolletriea Write, Bog 144, Ia*ck 
Illit, Fla

3—1,M- uinther wllh hla-li rtv<>r.11 v 
Mining or health training per-
fried, f -r  highly remunerative
lari lime wotk, B->x I B, c o
S.infutd llrrahi

dark. Sunday 1 P. M. ’ til dark

Legal Notice
Is Ml !-•(•<* "(• HAPMAS J HCLLIML Lj«c«a t*n
la lb* Lawr< «f tba r.ea»»* Jakae. ICMIM’LL l -aatl, rl"'H«. 
la pi.baleTa all I rrlllHia ..a  l-era.aa H.i- laa < lain*. •> llewtaala la.laal ftalel I *VnlnY"*I •!»•* »ACh of 4 • 3J l.feel *n Q1111 ir", I© I<4 * tl!tnv ciiiui# ru4 i|*rnnd* *» Mr h 

ovi. or *i»h*r tfMlPnu Clark hii •if# D*f;n It ntr jjv cuijj, ana w
:CWh r“4mk#r W'l,<hl(S*lni| thw MUir ©I

•• i v f r l f V i i  i  h.1,4 .n d  * f .  J. W KlrLlMi, ».*•
p.p, i rL tt  lit !  itih ............... i -f l rU l  *•»! *a!«l » $Yur«. - . i f »  . j , , . ! - -  r >. .*.i*. * .Mill) of OuloFtr IH*4» r  i i c h s i m * ^

«T.LIIU v Ilil l'lT COfllTfit |o#n M vv ilk'’ tauiv ulrrk<|gai.
Mjfifrtv jj tronpeAttorner fe*p Pliimlff 
*. n ll«* • 1!14TitiYp« i. Hi'it’U 
iTublloh
In tut, cm* t it cm ai.wTM

rmAb c g n V y t t 'a c r r  
VIAHV IIKS.NKTT. plaintiff
loaK rti  i> T i iov ira ov  and nenstet: t.rr: Tttri>ii'*” N hi* 
all*. ^(**1*11*

A  W J t t l K  and 'n ciiM ic LUC Tiiojiryi s
h i t  Y * J I *  K d S M  r#Dl*tf!Y4 PR
aia : i ,  Wert 4lahun*y .*"•  
aut. Wlrti-W. ba<*io Caun-

t o i ' ^ rT: 1' B a r  R rorntrn  
in fil* j«u r  *«*w*r oe wrlti.n da- 
!*■***. if any. In t* .  ***** »ro- -aidlnaa with ta» l#’ W ef ihl* 
L ' o u r t .  o n 4 lo • • * ' •  »  eooy I h a t e o f  jfw»n IttmiMiH I»i y 1r k i4ciB|e»n. 
VMorn*i a for rlalnllff *boa# a-l- 
l i t "  It tf-iwar-l* RwIMIng fa* -  
mrd. Fl.rUa. on or b*l*-i■ lha; n th  
ta* «( Xovembar " ' - l 

Tha niiur* of Ihl* reorrl in* 
i-alna a toll f*r f - reelnauee nf a nnrl| ii>  -n Ih. f*lto« ln« Ovt-llb. 
i-l r**l n f - e m v  lvlnr »r>* brine 
n n.mlnnlr Counlv. K lorll*. lo- 
tit: Ixil *. of lltoelr » nf Tl*r S nf tba Town of ga-fof-1. Klnr, 

Ida according la )*- R fnrO# >laa !h#r*sf r*r.r*e<i In rial Baolt i. n i l *  **•<» "f 1*1# p u b l i c  r t # « r d *  o f  W#m «n«»it 
( *  mi n i l ,  r t r f l t a .  fiONK *xn ORDKRr.rv al Jan. far-), lamtnot* Cauniy. Klnr- Ida. i h l *  * * t b  day o f  Oetakrr. 
1)1*.o  P. BERN DO je 

r l# fk  o f  C i r c u i t  C e a r l  
Aria J. Lundauiat

irgNlVTSlf. d.vv^a A UclVTOrn 
*ltorn.r at lew 1*4 1 f*1 f flulMInf

■ I nUftfi > | Im+*#!1# 1 * ■ +Mfl » Ju’jff -f Mcmlnt.Sr l  ’Hht Kli.rl.U. 41 hla 4*ffl«# l» tF** • •»»»* hnti4* r •«•«! Countr •( i4#i»(oi'i*K! a. r I <1 I Wlihin rrlir ff*rt|ifh» If’ ft* fF# IIWI •'t (M fiPH PuMUitlsn of * ti I ■L*rh eliim or d#m*ni iMlt r* »© w r tv ftn n; # it 1 •ttfttll * ti f # ill* pJ**114*f irihlrlti 9 a.. I pCPlt >’!lC» ••111****-* fh# i,IrIrn#n(. *©•! oh*I! (-1#• -*■■( ii 11* ► v »)i 4* pIi Ib ik * * ifK inr 4*7i*>r ti* * #tnl #»** |u> It fiiblitinr «|r in 4 ini r» •* 1 •<* f 11 • *i *hlll F*• olt). • lit r f r 11 VI #11 (Bg
,\i \n#HUrr oaminiitrgtor **fih* F • i«I • of Hiiftnui J W #U In f,

HTUNhTihJ*r |»AVIM A >4 IKTOlll 
Aiiurneva far .v>-ii"K v imininratai i dw.r-i, iiuiMi. a
hanf-'dl ITorlla
I* Ibr tlrrall CaaM a* the M**b 
Jallrl.l < I real I -f <h» Hate «f I Ih U>, la aa. far oee.la.le I M i 
llIV I II * hi IN V v«. anil
JI.AS l>. KI.YNN rlalniiff
AKbHi: c. rt.TSS Drfrndant

mitii R *ir *i it 
STATE riK KlAlRIK *Til AM'lti: • ll-V.VV, 'M l  r• eidm. • t* .Vt» i»rlr..*, Î ,.ji*I-
. . . .  ,r.| wl 't rr'-llna adOfr*' 1*1 
Aparlm'i'i l>. Ml* < anal *tra«t, 

uriewna, lemlatafia-3ntr ef* hlfalj IrU-Ulil to fit* y.vtr imit rr «-r wriliat, Uaf.n't*. tf any, In lha , a pr-rraaSing 
wllh th. Ularh ul Ihn g-iufl and In aar.« .  (u|i| thei.-if w|>on 1h# 
l-l.inlifl • itl- ro.i. * h a  nam* and a-ldraaa ai-i-aar* barron. - n •<r 
kafora lha l>lh Jar "f f'*-arwb,r 
l>»». th. natura af IS • rrof*"!1"* t-.lne a *ult for dl'of-a

Iki.NK a m i glHliKIfUI> at San
ford. namliiula I'o-inly, liai* at 
Klnrlda. Ihla l.lh «)*» af Novnabir. 
Dal. U. I1. Ilarad'o

rlark t'lrruii «'"urt 
Dy Aria J Landouitt. D. C 

I l f  AI-l
KOQUft t» Kt.TbV Hollrller for PliiMIff Twlgaa St.
Tampa, rianaa

■2 (;on n  h i t s !
3 Bedroom PINE CREST h-me 

ooi ytar old. eieaptmnally wall 
kept, kitchen equipp'd, ready for 
Immediate po*«Cilion. priced hr- 
low replacement, with lot* of 
eglrA*', at *14.300 00 — term* 
•rrirgtd.

alio
I Bedroom, mawnry, beautiful 

Oak Flenri. kitchen equ.pped, 
full tiled hath, foi immrdialp 
poisevMnn al $9200110, at I -v» a* 
*1.000.00 Down, *76 90 monthly

Seminole Realty
3V. DIETRICHS — REALTOR

Ella. Ytelbi In—3’elma Gn.iratrr.
Adelaide II. Mn»ea — A**<wiaiea.
1901 Park A»e. PA 3-323:

Odham & Tudor, 
Inc.

BRAILEY' ODHAM, Pm.
Car. Uwy. 17-92 k  2713a Sl. 

Phan* TA 2-1401

Egperirnred hreuliclin wanted.
apply Fv* Hr v Brauty Shop. 

POTTED r  LA NTS Th. id  2-lb3: G urantee-l aalary
nr EA 2-027U. S A N F O R D  — -----------------------
FLOWER 2HoP Wo trlegraidi White Mull he Jl nr over. Apply

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and RF.PA1R WORK 
1MT Sanford A*e. FA 2 *M2

PI-UMHINC 
Cnntraetlng k Repair* 

rife  Evtimatea 
R, I. n.YRVEV

204 Sanford Ave. Phon* FA 2-JJ53

Tills WEEKS SPECIALS 
W e*l llend Electric Fry Pan 

Complete with raver A ihrima. 
ONLY 4116*

W'« carry only reliable brand*.
S i d  V t h l e q

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.
M2 'lifnnlla

E m e i a o n  e l e c t r i c  f a n  h e a l e r  a l *  
m m t  new. B a r g a i n .  107 E. Ird.

195* model gat tang* and refri- 
geialor. FA 2-7*59

Oratigrt 41.25 a buihel. R Y3’. 
Lord, S. Sanford Ave. FA 3-3219.

Illark & Decker Power Tool*
A Chri'lmav Gift far Him

SAWS — PRILLS — SANDERS 
JIG SAWS

./-Cll

24-PIANO SERVICE

PIANO TUNING a REPAIRING 
W. I. HARMON

Th. F.3 2-4224 After 1 v'O pm.

24-3 III II,DING C O N T K U  HiRS

Si R 3W III R 1(3' PI,3N1S
Florida ilfii

e.R 3P4 3 II I F. NURSERY' 
l.rapevlltf \V#. FA 2 f3»4

in perron »t Pig N' Whuile.

D-MM.E IIEI.r WYNTED

USHERS MRSI It!
Magn-dla A Onora FA 7 4645 

u-n,menial Shrub* • Tree* I’m

’ limgrr and iile*m*n for new 
progre'-lve Sanford teal e»t*ie 
oHicr Phone Andrew Smiting*, 
GA 5 6410 or P O B >* Till. 
Orlando.

II— 3lTtl.3|OR||,F.S—TRAILERS Srrvlrr alllltant, good peraonall
__________________ __________ ty, soma mechanlral knnw-ladae:
Seminole t phnl.irry A Hndt Shop * * r *;rfr' *ni' Pfn

iojmrrli llnn'a Lover Shop 
Now l-oeated at —

pie. Wide Hug 269, Sanfoid

2 bedroom Idoek home, furni'h -̂l

L E A S E ^  l w u j  ft  f r o n t a g e — I n d u i *  
t r i a l  n r  r o m m r t r l a l .  I l l )  l u w . , y  
I T  U3 f a r i n g  L a k e  M o n r o e ,  San
ford. W’r.te |\ i.cti, 907 pai
Av#, Sanford

304 \V. 2nd Sl FA 3 7613
It will p»v Vnti tn im u* before

10U Fily, Oren ard
Sum!*V*

l: \HTSID : TRAILER S 31 rs
1'alalka. Fla.

30—Male nr female

entered Kelp wanted, mult be over 
21 apply in perron at Mg N' 
33'hi*!lr

tl-Wnrk Wanted

Build tu your plan* 
Remodeling and Addition* 

DON LIKE
Phon. FA 2-3434

Fnr carpentry, painting, *rre*n 
log. roofing, and platter repair, 
»*rhalt file, athetlol tiding, 
maionrv nr wood »tep». lesalinr 
and repairing garage* and 

_wrecking call Ev 2 4*:i:t.
ELECTRIC 31. SERVICE

Ptefecllnii hralcr fully eutomatie, 
prarlirally neve. Raaionable. 
EA 2 7164. '

Special sale Fri. Nov. 14 
Anliquri l  Joyce R Packard 
HiRhway 17 92 at Uanrlberry 

Phone Ml 7-4410 
P. O. Bo* 577, Fern Park

100 Valencia* on Dmon root. 51m  
*» to 4 4 inrhet C. A MeWhor* 
Ion, Rt I. Rn* 2«n. r.3 1 534*.

Tht* Ii a guetl pa** lo tha Ritl 
Theatre (nr Inat Beck. E«p.
data Nov. 19, 3$.

!•—FURNITURE and 
HIIUSLBOUD GOODS

M PLYMOUTH I A 7?"^-

FARMER'S AGENCY
N. V. Farmrr, Rratlar 
D. II. IVhilmorr, At'ne.

II# S. French Ave Ph. 1 3 2 327! 
After hour* FA 2 2616 or FA 3 021

ROSA L. PAYTO.N
Reglttered Real Lit*!# Broker 
Ph. FA 2-1101-17-92 at Hiawatha

S P E C I A L  S A L E !  L o l a ,  * i V )  e a . h .  
Itoo down, or 1 for $l,00o — 
High — Claared — Abitract 
F u r n i i h e d ,

MAJOR BROWN REALTY 
Rrallor 

I.3KE M3BV
P h  F A  2 5247 o r  F A  2 1964

Lota for *al«, located « mile* 3V. 
of Sanford, Ph. FA 3 3260.

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE
a » k  C r u m l e y  l  M o n t e i i h  

at 117 South Park Ph. FA 2 46?$

$ t i 0 D O W N  
f P l u *  C k r o n e  C o i l  - i 

N e w  4 b r d r u o m  b l o c k  h o m r *  
m i v d e r n  t l i r o u g h o u t .  Y ' i ' i i r  choice 
o f  i n t e r i o r  c o l o r * .  O p e n  f- 'r  in 
v p e r t i n n  A v a i l a b l e  n o w .  1601 t 
I?ft4 W r i t  3r d  S I M n n l h l i  p.v '  
m e n t *  a p p r o a i m a t c l v  $64 00 l e t  
a m i  i n s u r a n c e  i n c l u d e d

&  p - j  H J 'i U -r -»
116 N. Park Ava. Ph. FA 2-6124

H o a r d  r l i i l d f e n  d a v  a n d  n l j h l  
I I J  .30 p r r  w e e k  F A  2 I M 7

B a h .  t i l t i n g .  Ironing. F A  2 79J 6
31 1 nrd F If*) plrkup, fire enmli- 

tion Term* f’ A. Sroll f Vo 
tii'ia Dr. DtRary. Fla I do painting 4,3 1 i926

S t» CASH „  . , - , , , ,
a- I 1*35 ecjully, bank finantrd nih)r * p I" •* 25 |

lloui* 33'lrii-g ~ F.tectn: Service 
SiJ 3'ihlrn

RANDALL ELECTRIC L'U.
112 .Magnolia FA 2-0915

Painting interior A ealrrlcr. Re 
pilr* or addition* Speriallilng 
In >1 ary Carter Paint Product*. 
PA 2 3*16

FRlGlDAinr applalnaee*. ni.-» 
and latvlcc. G. II High, Oviedo 
Fla, Phone Ftl 3 3413 or San- 
fold FA 1-466.1 after 6 pm.

23 3 -  nULllIM, 
P 3INT ING

R E P A I R S

• t  O ' d v  e o n v e r l i h l e ,  R A H .  P S  A  
P B  3V I V  t i r e *  F A  2 3975

F 3 J 2A<)

F o r  P a i n t i n g  r a i l  M r  T l ' k e r  P.Y 
F A  2-615? o r  r.3 2-6007

Ironing, rravona b> FA 2 7211
’ »l!' *6 tudor liaid lop, HII |||kv anting nr houae w>irk I’h. 

P-. PB, air r.inditlimed. W\5 y  ̂ , |*fl7 
1 ic ' r t lu  ■ lean, riertlrnt <n
• l i t i n n .  F n r  ' * l e  o r  m i g h i  r u n -  
• i d e r  t r a d e  o n  I n f *  m o d e l  t i g h t  

e a r  ’ » l t h  a i d  a h l f t  F A  2-12nr,

EXCEPTION 3L VALU E
4 Bedroom. 2 bath kitrlien equip

ped h o m e .  Many other eilrai 
610 B e t a r c l i f f .  F A  2 t *”9

3 lot* In 26/M) block ein Magnolia 
Fell nr trad* for a late model 
ear. FA 2 0861.

29 Aera tiled farm, 3 bedroom 
houta, larra barm Inquire- 
Joirph B. Levy. FA 2 1223.

New 1 bedroom home, terrain 
finer* $6,100. $3,000 for equity, 
$42 per month on balance. 
FA 3 2376.

We Feature

QUALITY HOMES
Modarataly Priced

Low Down Payment
WE ARRANGE 

A LI. TYPES FINANCING

ShoJunakeA
Con *lr uc Mon Co. Inr. 

211 33'eat 25ib Slrttl 
Phon* FA 3-3113

ll*ve dump lru-V 'ill h*’il little 
of hi I load a FA 2 6141 Have 
tnp anil, fdl dirt. A land.

1953 Mricury hardtop. radii. Single girl age 21 linking for 
l»e|.r A automatic iranemi* general office wink No *hnrt-
*l nn .3 1 ■ nrrlition, 43900n hand I'all FA 7 7i>62 altar 3.
3000 Adam* Ate. or phon* 1  ----------;—*  — --------. - -■ —
I A 3 4391 llouteuork nr rettiuranl. have

__  health card A u’lifnrmt. 1400 W.
!9yi Super fluteb Convertible all tlth St 

rlr trie A Sr«H, n 3'nluiia Df - ■ . ■
llrllary. Fla 22— Ru*ine»a lippoMunittea

33ill pay up to tjfif) fnr e!#« de- 
fvendatile uted ear FA 2 72-37

35 ft J bedroom trailer with awn 
mr Small equity and aroumc 
pavment*. ( all FA 2 494*. Pine 
rre't Trailer Pari

Servlet Station for tala. 
Elm, Ph EA 3-71*1.

<*t A

Major oil company <crvirr atatinn 
or. French Ave. Inventory pro- 
poiltlnn. Phone FA 2-4443.

12—BllATS and MDfDItS
14 SPECIAL SHRVICI

Vour r.vtnrude Draler 
ItOllhON SPORTING GOODS 

304 6 * E. 1*1 Phone FA 3-59'it
It Walerbug. windthield and inp 

24 h. p. John*™ motor, trailer. 
FA 2 4043.

4VFATHER SHIELD 
Cu'tom Boil Top* A Aegetaorie* 
FREE ESTIMATES TA 1-7647
WANTED — 14 ft Aluminum 

row boat in good condition. Call 
FA J 16JU aJlai 5 JO.

WELL DRILUNIe 
Fairbanki Mar** Pump* 
Ret-alr >0 a I make* 
HOWARD C LONG 

207 e . Commtrelil Am  
Phon* FA 2-3*72

PUMPS -  SPR4NKLKR 
SYSTEMS

Ail type* and tun , installed 
•Do II Ycurie If"

3VE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N E  

Matbine *nd Supply Ca.
2u7 W. 2nd S4. Ph. FA 3-6633

FLOOR landing and fmtihlng 
Cleaning, w i l i n g  Serving 
Seminole County mnre 1*21.

II 31 Glearon. Lake Mary
IMI'EftlAI, DKCOIIATORS

piloting and papetiPg 
IA 3-37)6 or FA after »iv.
27—NOrit’EW—I'EltSON 31 S

U. S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS! 
Men ~  women. 165.'. Start 
high a* $93 00 week, Prepara- 
tery training unlit appointed. 
Thousand* of job* open Evpeii- 
e nc e  utualiv uonecrviaty*. 
FREE information on p-he, aala- 
lie*, requirement*. Write TO
MA V! Unrein Service. Pekin 47. 
Illlnoii,

• me, VALUES
• HUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

I1IIJIUN - MAIER
New and Lird Furnttur*

111 E. Flrat Sl. Ph. FA 3 5$23

$s a V k $ 4
New & U»»d 

Furniture nnd Applisnrf*
Mather of Sanford
30.1 209 E. Fuat St. 111. FA 3-TOS3
Uted furniture, appliance*, tool* 

ere Bnught-rold Larry’* Mart 
211 Sanford An Ph FA 1 till.

Ilalun ItrnaUilmc 9 piren dining 
room tulle, loiid walnut. Call 
FA 2 4321

: f  YOUR m
* NfWSPAPtR/

"  PACKS
Se$*4S~

w ^ P O W E R ! ^

W K Ia C O M E  N A V Y  A N D  N E W C O M K R S  
T O  S A N F O R D

We invite you lo lie our mirnlit ulmolutely free 
withmil ohliguliun nl one nf Sanford's leading 
Motel* nhile you lorutr suilahlr housing for 
you and your family. Dick up your key nl Ihe 
Sale* Office.

Odham & Tudor, Inc.
BRA (LEY ODHAM. l>r«.

Career Huy. 1T*92 JC 27lh SI. Phanc PA MM1

a
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YFW Lists Rules 
For Building Use

j<
-

Several itlpuUtlom h»ve been 
made by the VFW for group* c«n- 
iIda ring the u*e of the VFW Hut 
»  1T-W.

Many organlialion* have u»ed 
the building and the rulea have 
been eitabllahed for proteetion of 
the property.

A 910 depotit mu*t be made to 
cover Janitor aervlce and return 
of the key. The depoilt will be re
turned if the Hut l* cleaned, the 
key relumed and there I* no dam
age to the building or content*.

Any organization uting the Hut 
muit »ign a form aiaumlng re- 
aponiiblllty for damage. HequevU 
for uie of the building ahould be 
made at least two »r»ka In ad 
vanre, whenever potalble.

Thole deilring to me the VFW 
||ut ihould contact Commander 
Jamra B. Out, FA H UI, Qu»r- 
termaiter Calvin Haig. FA 2 3ut>h, 
Adjutant Melvin Smith, FA 2-MA2, 
or Truatee llob Brown, FA 2*4tl

We (iris Prefer WINN - DIXIE
W-D "BRAN DED " BEEF SALE

ROUND
BONI Lt>

CHUCK ROAST -
Shoulder Roast
Fresh Ground Beef 

t) Tender T-Bone Steak 
Sirloin Steak FULL CUT ROUND 

•r CLUB

4 9 *
5 9 -
59/ 
98/ 
89/

Lb

Lb

Lb

SHORT RIBS 4 5 ' PLATE STEW a 3 3 '

Royalty Will Visit
ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia tUI'lt 

— Britain's Duke and Ducheaa of 
(lloucceter, aunt and uncle of 
Queen KIDibeth. will arrive here 
Nov. I* for a four day vial* with 
Emperor Hallo ScUivte and hla 
f ami l y ,  the government an
nounced Thursday.

BACON ARMOUR 1‘ lb
"Go. Peach" Pkg

SLICED Only 49 f A

SUPERBRAND FARM STYLE

Heal Satisfaction
UPTON CHEYNKY. England 

(Ul'l) — Carpenter Ab r a h a m 
Bryan. T7, hewded Into retiremant 
Thursday after finishing hia lait 
Job-hla own coffin. *T hava the 
satisfaction of knowing that no 
one will make a profit out ol m> 
death." Bryan aald.

Cottage Cheese 2
COOL WEATHER SPECIAL

Pork Roast
SWEET or BUTTERMILK

Pu ffin  Biscuits 10

Whenever or wherever us girls get together, you con count 
on it . . . sooner or later the conversation drifts to food shop- 
tng, food budgeting, food bills. The feeling expressed over 
the backyard fence is that you save more money at Winn- 
Dixie. Wc girls are, thrift-minded shoppers like yourself, keep 
a critical eye on quality, keep tabs on prices, and compare 
register receipts of one store against another. We KNO W  
from experience that the total food bill for the whole fomily 
IS CONSISTENTLY LOW  at Winn-Dixie.

SUPERBRAND DELICIOUS

Legal Notice
mtatk nr riatitinw. fi»i 
O KXKVIM VH >UO.Vl.l,lOK U A H - 
m :i,
7I*« S. h i  .

Taiga.
You arc harahy notified that 

U»t> ila I>. IMrrcll. m i  fl ltd hi* 
■worn complaint again*! you. being 
g  cult tor divorce. In the t'lreull 
Court nf Memlnole County. Florid* 
gt aanford. Klorldo. and you a n  
hereby required to tile p*reonell> 
or  by attorney with lb* lion. U I* 
llrrndon. t 'lerb nf our *eld Court

Cheese Food Loaf 2

gt aanford. Florida, your writwn 
dafanaa. If any you h»*a. to lb*nvtfftaw, It a*-.-. • -
complaint tiled In *ald raua, 
agalntl you. and to *ar*a a copy 
thereof with the undrrilgnad at- 
tam er ,  by the Hh day o f  Dec. 
amb*r, A. p. I t l l i  Herein fall not 
•r Judgment will be rendered 
ggalnal you by default.

II. r .  Herndon, Herb 
( ■ K A I , I
It W. W A R * .  Allocnay for 
rtalatlff.
P. a  Hat t i l l  Htnfnrd. Florida.
la  I bo Caart af tha t o .a ir  Jndga. 
•amtoala Canary. rtartda. fa P i*.

la  ro iKeen |* af
w . c . itAMnvt.1.

Itacagaad
P *  AU Cvadlloao aad l**raaaa H at-  
lag  < talma o r  tlemaado Igalaat 
•aid Katafoi

Tou and each o f  you arc hereby 
notified and required to praaent 
any clalma and d*manda whleh you 
ar either o f  you, may lu t e  *aam*t 
tha aatala o f  VV. K IIAMIAI.U  da- 
r e * aad. lata uf aald I'ounty, lo  iba
)Jaunty Judge o f  M mlnole i ’ounty. 
rleMda, at hla nfflra In tha court 

hnaaa nf aald I’ounly at Hanford. 
Ftortda, within eight lattnda, 
month* from the lima of ih* fir*i 
puMIcgllon nf chi. nolle* IJgrb 
rl*lm nr demand ahatt be In writ 
Ing. aad ohatl alala the r l * . *  nr 
r*»ld*nre and g*>at nfllra nf Ih* 
elalmanl. and a h a 11 t>* awnrn In hy 
the r la lm m l.  agent, alinrnay. and 
any au< h claim nr demand n..r 
filed ahall t.a told.

It w . Ware 
Aa eieentnr nf the la * i  Will 
and T**lam*nt nf 
W r. I ’andelt. dareaa*d 

K W. VVara. Attorney I* O, lint l l l l  
Hanford. Florid*
Flr*r publlcailnn Vni.mhar Hh.

Cleaner

Spic N' Span
,R̂  2 9 ‘  f t  8 9 ‘

SOME PEOPLE STILL DOST 
KNOW—We operate Sanford’* 
nitly rnmmcrvlal •’Wblta Print- 
Sbnfi.

CAMKHA 
SIKH*

21* N. PARK \VF.

Detergent
OXYDOL

«*■ Grr R VFig J j  r i g  O J

APPLESs 39t
Creme Sandwich PKGS

> SWEET TREAT DEl'ClOUS

Fresh

Wielkolt’n

GREGORY’S 
Christmas Corner

THI*S WKKK’S 
SUGGESTION

W A IT .»*tJ
Make it yourself "

» « b « D e  W a l t

For Divhev
CASCADE
Rrg 
Tkg 45;

Get That "Zrvt" Glow
ZEST

2 K. 29'

P O L E  B EA N S
IJ. S. No. I (,iiii|p

P O T A T O ES  25
Earn Fft.lt, Given

FRESH CABBAGE
Fancy Emerald

LARCE W ALNUTS

2 l-hm.

l.h . l o n g
1SI.ANI)

( O l i l i l .K K N
IL»g

2 5 ‘
7 9 ‘

5/
49/

Sliced PineappleN- 33^

Raisin Bran

SKINNER'S
I l-Of.
Pkg 25'

PINEAPPLE and LIME

Stokley Pi-Li J 2-ei
Cin 29/

Royal Crown
COLA

6 £  35' V
JIM DANDY

Ih Quick Grits 5 » 39

Frozen Foods
ASTOR FROZEN RED RIPE

W IN N -D IX IE  HAS 

Complete Assortment 
FRUIT CAKE MATERIALS 

Available Now!

Bleoch
CLOROX

! 2-Gal O
Bat J  O

Wonderful
ZEST

2 K  39'

Strawberries 4
ASTOR FROZEN FANCY

Baby Limas

I Li.
pres

1 « M1
S 8  005 a 1

ASTOR FANCY POTATOES

FonxHJV
TIDE

f t  3 3 * S : .7 7 ‘rig

French Fries 4
TASTE O SEA

Perch Fillets

11« 
rvG

S «  001
s e ooT ’ 1J  HG

Fcr D u h ei
LIQUID JOY
'£■ 39< 6 9 s

Southern Gold Colored

OLEO 2 29-
Bleoch

CLOROX
* t r  35*

New Liquid

IVORY
Sr- i t

New Sudt

DASH
St 39* ‘Sr '2**

Cleonier
COMET

2  »  3 3 ‘

Tndet Saop
IVORY

2 Bon 29'

Cheer - White or Blue 
ARROW DETERGENT

Toilet Scop
IVORY

2 SS- 19'

Todet Soap

IVORY
4 25‘

•>

#>

t .
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Cons Shackled, 
'Some 'Cuffed'

Hr JAMES C. WARTEKS
RAIFORD (t ’Pll — A former lieutenant o f the guard 

aworc to a legislative committee tcxl&y that he didn’t "cuff 
up" prisoners on order of the captain of the guard but that 

the devised the treatment himself.
The witness, who testified early this morning before 

the state legislative interim committee on prisons and con-
|'leu , 'aid he took action ugair.at 

b  ■ m m *tale prison convict* hrr* under

News Briefs
British Steel Down

H a n fo rd
sai n m o n o u n L 'in K  n  A It v  U U tL’Ctt A  D V DAN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

VOL. XL1X Pnitod Prma Leaaed Wire BatabHahrd 1908 SANFORD. FLORIDA T H U R S D A Y . N O V E M B E R  13. 1938 NO. 301

LONDON (U P h - iti-K stert 
production i* continuing to drop. 

Adtir iron and Steel Hurd rt-por: 
ed today.

U. S. Loans Money
WASHINGTON lURIi — The 

United States hat a if iced to lend 
Nattonall't China S3.200.000 for 
modarniring Ih* rat'way system 
on Formosa

Warships For Sale
•  LONDON llJPIt- flrttain of 

fared for aale today i> aircraft car 
ri«r». * cruisers. it destroyn». 44

are of pre-war or wartime tint 
age awl of no u»e to the navy

Dutch To See Cal las
SCHEVKNINGKN. Holland 

.^ I l 'iT l— Holland will gr-i III fir»t 
^look at firry opera linger Maria 

Callaa during the Holland Fe*ti- 
vat h*r» neat aummer, fetUval of 
ficiala announrnl Wirinrsday 
night.

Plane Strafes Auto
PENSACOLA. Fla (UPH- An 

unidtnUfiad Navy plane >trafe<i 
A rth u r  Goligblly’a automobile 
Wednesday, ripping it with JO 

0  caliber bullrti. No <>ne *aa In
jured. Officer* laid they behevod 
the firing wa* accidental

Privileges Abused

rdsri from Capt. James Ilunn. 
Rut be added that Dunn did 

not aLpulat* jut; what control 
meaiures should be uied when 
note broke out in the nr* mati 
mum sreurity building.

Dunn had brrn accuard during 
the IS hour hearing of ordering 
pi turners 'VuffnI up" — prilon
Jargon meaning to (hackle a 
prisoner'* feet and handi to the 
cell doom with the weight of hD 
tiody retting on hi* back hone on 
a concrete floor 

The guard, who teatiflrd he had 
a seventh grade education, *H.> 
told of utmg tear gat on priionert 
including a Negro convict who 
dird In hit cell. The witness, vstvi 
» n  tepUced at hia position In 
September, told of personally 
“cuffing up’’ or of »uch treatment 
administered by other guard* to 
several prisoner* for duration* 

frigate*. 24 ocean mint*weeper. fr„m jj to -tJ hour*
and 3 submarine, The war.hipv One such prisoner had lestiued

late Wednesday of Ihe treatment 
meted out by guard* and slewed 
the ..immittae scars which be 
claimed were the reiult of Ihe 
control practice* A medlral eva 
mmrr testified he treated t!» 
prisoner for the Injury, an ulvera- 
tlon of the lower portion of the 
back

Raiford Prison Supl. IVeWttt 
Sinclair and Ant. Supt. L. D 
Swann ebargrd that three riots 
during May, June and July re 
lulled from depriving matimum 
ircurity prison*.-* *imtking. reid 
ing and writing privilege*. Several 
witneises testified the new build 
ing wai citcnaivcly damaged 
during the dnturhai.cn 

They alio charged that ihr prin
cipal cause for unreal in th« 
prUon setup her* Wat the circum
vention of authority by lubordina

LONDON. V FU - Convicted bur T  J ^ g }  *WU 
glar Daniel Klllgallon laet tu»

JOHN EVANS WILLIAM l{. KVkNS

B rothers Believe  
In  'Togetherness'

Vegetable Cooling Plant 
Will Locate In Sanford
Reds Still Demand 'Rights' Probe Ordered 

Bui Fears Abating In Arrest Of Ministers

Daniel
waekend privilege* today because 
police discovered be wa* using 
hia time away from prison to 
pickup eatra money by house- 
breaking. Besides taking hi* week- 

'0  cod privileges away, the court 
alao sentenced him (o another 
eight yean in jail.

Lovers Ate Steak 
For Girl’s Hand; 
She Refuses Both

TEKAMO. Italy (D ili -  Two 
g  youngeters in lov* with th* same 

girl fought it out — to the la it 
(teak.

N ice La di Raituta and l.uclo 
Caeena troth luvad a pretty school- 
teacher In this Abnmi Mountain 
lown.

Local Man Given 
Promotion, Change

A former Sanford man hai Uen 
named manager of th* market re
search and pr-durt development of
the Hairpak IHrhlvn of Interna 
tlnnal Paper Co., it wa* annuun 
r*d today

tie is »  I. Shoemaker, son of 
Mr and Mr< A. K. Shoemaker 
Sr.. Sanford. Shoemaker, with In
ternational Paper since Kill. i> * 
gradual* of S» mined* High Schu.ri 
and th* University of Florid* lla 
ha. been with the company at 
Camden. Ark.

In his new capacity. Shoemaker 
will be transferred to Ike New 
York headquarter* <>f Internall'-n 

To decide who would marry her a) ||, m,|| supervise Ragpak'a

"Togetherness” is nothing new 
around til* Lake Mary home <f 
Mr. ar.d Mr*. Frank Kvan*

Sons John and William 41. 
Kvan* yesterday were admitted, 
simultaneously, to the Masaachu

bad obtain.d a IIS degree Where
and when dal they get them? You 
guest.d It. Same year. lame 
School: 1 l*fiO. from te-well Tevtile 
Institute, l.oiaetl. M*>>

Ihe liroihrr act is a dally busl
letts liar Association. Thry were ties, for John and William Evan* 
graduates! from Suffolk l-a» . Their father own. a tevtile plant. 
School, Boston, tn June. There, J |7i*y are kept busy as associate 
too, they did il together. managers of ITe I'ljinnuih Cum

in addition to lb* I.LB degree* 
conferTeel upon them tn June, e-ach

Group To Suggest 
Changes In Voting

Changes In voting procedure* 
will l># augeated tomorrow when 
th* legislatin' committee of the
Florid* State Association of Sn 
perviaor* of llegl*tr«tlon meet* 
in Orlando

tile Industry
Both are chemist*. I«rth work in 

th* risesrcli laiairatoty *»f the 
plant, the alder Kvan* **b| today.

Ibdh attends*! grammar sehool 
in laik* Mary. After this, how-
ewr, the ir paths separated for a 
■aLl|r. William attended Seminole 
High graduated from Augusta 
Military Academy. Ft Defiance, 
Va John attended New Hampton 
School, New Hampton, N It

During World War II, William 
received four campaign star* for

I-h. proposals will bo submitted I action In Normandy. 
u. the Legislature in Tallahave, b ranee, the Rhineland ami 4 rnual
In April

Mr*. Camilla Rruce. Sanford
tierminy 

u err
president of th* aivociaUun,
Chairman of tbe legislative corn 
mllUw is DeWitt fptlugrove,
West palm Itearh Attending the 
meeting will l*e Rove llrets Kitcbsrt 
and Wilson W light. assistant it
torneya general.

Mr*. Dorothy (llisson, rhatrniati 
ul the t.ltctloa |l.vi»ls*o unde, the 
Secretary of State. ami James L 
Graham, attorney far th* «**®fla 
lion.

Eight counties Will >»c rs i resent 
cd on lb* committee 'tn  R i«« 
said till* morning, "'1 be valuing 
laws for voting Wire made for 
paper balloting With '.J | er c.-nt 
of the voting now In .g done by 
machine, the laws need ‘ ™PW' '  
revision. The committee sill at
tempt to »olv. thi* problem by 
...........steo new ineth'd* to the

I*-), ahich solve* problems and weak spot ,i tin W. u »  armament
now products for the lev bad ...... g.d In ’.be faCs of

the Welter ri priiniUe to fight if 
neccstsry to save the city.

Tile latest threat cams- from 
Hermann Matrix, dtpuly gtesi 
dent of the Las' German parlta 
incut, aheii- statement was print
ed in Srues Ib-utsrhland 

"It ii necessary tn point o ut 
clearly Ihal a* long a* troop* of 
(he Western power* ate In Iterlln 
there i-iists thn danger of a provo
cation that Could start a world 
war." lie said

Mat am, who also is member id 
the Communist Party Politburo, 
• aid the Western troop* must with
draw' to restore Iterlln life to por-
mat.

hast Retlin Mavor Freidneli 
Ela-rt said the occupation regime 
must be eradicated In all of llrrlm. 
He recalled ill at the Sovtcti sail 
in I *4H at start the starvation 
bbwkadi (I,at all It* rim I* part 
of Hie Soviet Zoiye.

No one thought tbe danger wa* 
past forts er, latt the f**llng wa* 
th*: the aapvaed Western outp *t 
had g*m«‘-l a breathlnff ipell for 
thi time iw mg

RERUN i CPI i Tbe olficial 
East Goman l'ominunt«t new spa 
per Neue* Deutschland renewed 
demand* tialay the Wettcrn Allle* 
get out of Iterlln It said the West-
ern Allied occupation of the city tutne whether tlic arrest last 
rou.il start ■ third world war j nmmh of three Negro ministers at 

Rut dr spit* a new r*»h of Birmingham, Ala., violated their 
threats. West Berliners' fear* of a t(v,| tights.
new blockade abated somewhat In Rngrts t Id a news conference 
Ihr larr of the backdown Wcdnes 
day by host German Premier Olto 
Grotewohl and Writ lleriln Deputy 
Mayor Fran* Antri m said "there 
will be no new blockade."

Mayor Willy Rrandt added that 
Ihe Communist attempt to find a

To Be Completed, 
Ready To Operate 
Early Next Year

Hetninole County'* multi million
W VMIINGTON tl l'li — \tt> 1w- ordered the Inquiry "Her Em , dollar vegetable Industry- today- re- 

Gen W illiam IV linger* said to-1 gene Connor, coinmlssumcr ol j reived a “ »hnt tn the arm" when
day hr ha* ordered a f„|r,,| Public «afct> at nirmlngham. .c -1 the Jet V«r C.<n!,r Co , Inc . PhtL
grand Jur, inve.tlg.llon to deter ^  "* " *  T . ’r.»ir wiin i i f  riii. ' itrutl « virutim nrr c«̂ 'Iin»: p!»n!
...j — • — -**—-■ He said 4‘onnor also lud jd J In Sanford.

stud all member* sd tbe Birming
ham police force not to dtk.-usi 
circumstance* of the arrests with 
FBI agent*.

John was a flight offl-

William it mar riel, has fisc 
rhiklrvn and ll*e» in TopafUld, 
Mats Brother John aim is mar
ried, hat on,- ion and list* In lt.iv-
ford. Matt.

Bodyguards Hired, 
Elvis Doing Okay

th*y agreed to * steak.duel
Whoever ate the most (teaks 

would win her.
A* an appeliiar rath at* hi* 

4  way through three plans of spa- 
ghcltl, a roasts*! chicken, 20 sau
sages, ten hard Ixillwl eggy and a 
plata of rake*.

Than they tackled their steak
Di RatiDta was declared the 

winner Ihree hours later, after 
gulping down the tan mouthful <»f 
hi* lfith steak. r»»erta gav* up 
after th* lfith.

Rut last rryaut* w«rr that th* 
•cllooltoarher refused to honor the

>4 bet
She apparently *** warrsl at 

the elea of having to Cook for 
such a vnraciou* husband.

aalr* development engltieeri sta 
tlnnesl across tbe U. .S-, accortllng 
to A. A. Scholl, division manager, 
who announcr«l the appointment

Shoemaker D married to the for
mer Violet Ke»* of N»w York 
Chly. They have two children, 
Hilly and Hobby.

One For Thu Road
MEMPHIS. Trnn -tUl’ ll 

Mr* R. B. Whitehead, who drive* 
her husbimt to work, rrport, 1h»t 
while stoppcrl for a red light one 
recent morning she saw ‘  nun 
hop nut uf hi* car. lit etch hi* 
arms up high, touch hi* toe* hop 
hark into hi* ear *nd drive off 
when the light ch»ng-rd tn gTeen.

suggesting new ineth- 
Florida Stale Legislature

Bahia Band Plays 
A t Sanford USO

The Dahl* Temple Shrine Band. 
Orlando. g»'e a
„  the Sanford U.MI Club in re 
cognition of USO «’»' •'.>
band wa* urulcr Ihe dirertion of
Dougl>* HU1. , ,

Enlisted men of the Sanfon 
Naval Air Station were special 
guest* of tlic Sanfortl Shrine HuD.

RAD NAUHEIM G erm an y 
(El'll—l’ *t. Kiel* 1‘rcslcy. the 
only 01 in German* with person 
.il Indy guard*, roughed It tn the 
,*[«>*,d wilds of Hip Ttumi* 
Mountain* today, lit* l* °  burly 
"goral friend*" iiad l« be content 
with cracking their knuckle* in a 
[usury holel here,

Umy oiurrpt indirated that the 
rock 'n rolling Gl »»» doing firie. 
even wtlhmll being guarded by 
hia husky pals, as a reeriimai* 
»snce Jeep driver.

But the bodyguarslt from Mem- 
phi* and the singer’s father ami 
grandmother, with whom they arc 
da)lzi| heir, only won journf> 
m m»»ir hi
vision's maneuver arc* to check 
on how he'* making out 

Prralcy'a Imported but »hy pro 
tcetort are Lamar Fike, 23, who 
stands 6 feet and weigh* 2J0

Bomber Threalens

Russia Puls West 
In Middle Oi New 
Cold War Squeeze

GENEVA (Ill'll Wealcrtt dip
lomat* found thrmaelve* In the 
middle of a missive new Soviet 
odd oar campaign today and 
said they believed the Russian In 
Unliutt wa* tn try In for.-e a new 
summit meeting.

They weie , (tailing the atuppnl 
Up Hus-iaii offensive for jwvvlble 
cine* tn rvplaln tit, tough Bus 
sian stand at Geneva that has 
deadlocked two Ea«t West confei 
Since* here

Confers;ntea on Die prevenlkin 
of aiiriuise attack and on tumning 
nuclear weapon test* were vchrd 
uled for today Both are equally 
deadlocked

Informed source* said tbe We,l 
ern delegation* are studying a re 
putt on the latest move* in the 
Moscow offensive Including:

—Russia'* threat against the 
Weitern posiliun In Berlin

A sharpened propognada drive 
attacking the West !u vicious 
term* in Soviet radio broadcast, 

Ihe call for a new summit 
meeting in the Joint Sovlcl-l'idtsh 
communique lsvtir-1 Tuesday night.

The announcement was made by 
WUUam Iwffler of Iwfflcr & 
Bush Engineering Consultants. Lef- 

... ..... „ , , Her said the plant vsvul.1 be com-
Ihr HI men set into Ihr c eve ami rea.ly fs.r operation bv

u,l month after terming np..rt» j an u  
that threr Montgomery inmists-rs 
bad been ai rested at Ihe home of 
Birmingham'* Rev, F I. Shuttles 
worth on v agrancy charge* ami 
were held for several hour*.

The vagrancy charges weir la 
trr dropped

At a rocrnl mrvtlng with Jet 
Var official*. Seminole vegetable 
producers discussed location of 
such a plant here. Officials said 
at the meeting that a pre-cool- 
ing plant would tn- a ' very lm*

Rogers said the FBI has come !;"r,?nl addition economically" tothe local vegetable industry 
The process will asturr a longer 

life for vegetables "on the »helf",
to the point "to nil practical pur
poses, where It ha* completed it* 
investigaton."

lie said that in view of what 
he called the open defiance by 
Birmingham authoUtle*. an i n- 
quiry would get under way a* 
v»u a* |H>sstble,

Rogers also said the admlnti- 
tialioh Is considering legislative 
proposals to the New Congress 
coveting "the whole gamut" of 
civil rights, bombings of church*s 
ami schools, and hate literature.

Hr laid the proposals are under 
"serious” cotisidetalton. but no 
ilrrlstona have been rcatlir,! yet. 
lb made It clear that the prob
lems of school integration also 
are among proposals bring mulled 
over. Roger* said the administra
tion * proposal* on civil rights 
air e*|iectrd lo lie ready befole 
Control* convtnc*

1 Children Killed 
As Fire Hits Home

-which attended cn rnasvr The an,t ||„l»by West. 22. also
musical program Included seict n jcf| t mare IAS pounds Tbe 
tlons from Sousa and scrot class! father called them "nice
-*l ,-om posit ion*. young fellas" and l nail I rd they

Arrangement* were made for £otl(| frirndi."

M  find Ihr lough, unbending So-1 Four WAYNE. Ind tUI'li

isl Convention suss?ln, hr 4,rmva ^
Dl|ib>rnats here S.ial they wife 

CiUivlrned all them aie part and 
parcel of a single Soviet eolcl war 
push ay-ainsl Ule West which still 
is in the process of luring un
leashed — with the worst yet to 
come.

they noted the Soviets have not 
drojiped so much as a hint of a 
possible ojmmit . onfcrrnrv In 
tlieir talks here so far 
Imping to tnlM up nfflr vort of 
war v ate that only summit talks 
eoulil solve

CSO I'al Day by Howard Sharp* 
|i,Hary. l-c*1 Samuel, vice chair 
man of the I SO oiwratlng cm  
mitts-e. was the mastnr 
monies

of reff

Judges W ill Judge  
• Christm as P arad e

Judges will judge lh<- annual 
Christmas pararl* D*c. 6. Throe 
bona fide judges will giv* the find 
to winners in various categories.

Un th* stand will b. County 
Judge Wilton Alexander, Circuit 
Court Judge Volie Williams Ir. 
and City Judge Ambrn** tllllff 

Th* (ieeiilon* will !>« difficult. 
TTu three must pirn wormer* In 

% wrsg-al float c a t e g o r ic barwtl 
and marching group*. Rut with 
thraa vueh qualified *tp*rl*. the 
nidges’ decision* should b« final.

Th* Chrutma* parade iv »pon- 
•orwd by the Swnfnrd-Aeminole 
County Jayc*** Uraler Ih* lead 
•rthip of I’arad* Chairman Kar
bari StenStrom, th* young buai- 
nca* and profetlional men of San
ford ir* making time for the ron 
Miming job of salting tha stag*, 

m Fifteen school lands -nil |Jey 
™ fur the parad*. with tha Seminole 

High School majorett** In thair 
ralndtar CcHtumes leading off tha 
abow. Marching groups include 
tha Manna Corps Color Guard, 
th* Marina Marching Corps and 
tha Navy Marching Corpa. Boy |

Seoul tri»qie *r*i lj*s- halite of 
America will add to th* military 
smart nni.

Chairmen and marshalls have 
been announced by Stsiwtroin 
Serving as parade marshall is 
Ken McIntosh: finanr* rhatrman. 
Tom Mclionald: eontribulton* and 
special vervtcas, Barbara Decker; 
Santa Claus float, Rob McKee; 
Jaycee float. Jack MilbuT; parade 
route. Bob Cuahmg; photography, 
Rud Corrigan; judge* ctand. Har 
old Scott; judgea and award*, Ke 
r retie Harper. TranfportaUon. 
Rill Urumley; tractor drtvars, 
Carroi Burkt; dignitaries, Sonny 
Itaborn; clean up. Al Chiles; Par
ade advisor, John Alexander.

AaiiltarH parad* marshals ara 
Mason Wharton. Ralph Wight, Boh 
Crumlay. Wail* Tya, Curtl* Ihma- 
way. Rob Hbwiden. David Kiing- 
rnsmiUi, Hill Gramaow. Uarftald 
Walkai, Rob Hrvaaon, Art Harris 
and Glann McCall.

Tom MfDonaiJ. praaolaal ad 
tha Jayears, and BteMIroa. will 
share the dulie* of hand, float and 
publicity chairmen

Scouts Will Hold
Banquet Tonight

Roy Scout leader* in the M 
Johns River District wilt meet to 
night at : 3*1 in the Firat Preabv 
tartan Church educational built 
ing (or Ihe xnnual dlatrtct ban 
quet

T'rtnctpal speaker will tw- Jurtl* 
Robert Wingfield of D*-l-*n<l Nrw 
officer* will be itsrialled by Stan 
ley Itumby. president of the Hor- 
Ida Council Boy Sccnit* of Ameri
ca

The St Johns Rivet District In 
elude* Seminole ( *>unt) in*J a 
portion of Yoiuata Metre than 1.4J 
rcaervaUons have l>eau made fur 
tive banquet, accttrding to George 
Maffarl. rhatrman

"They form a sort of 
around Elvis,'* he laid 

The Army was eon committal 
about one of its enlisted men 
having tw.. bodyguard) Spoke* 
men said that 
does on hi* ow 
affair Pi long as it dors not in 
terfere with his Army dutie*

MIAMI lUIMt— An anonymous 
telephone caller today warned 
that a bomli wa* art to explode 
in Central baptist Church where 
t.orv» ilelcgatcs were assctnblei] 
for the Florida Itapti*' Csvnsen- 
tlon

Hie delegates, alerted to Ihr 
threat, voted to <ta> In session 
ERI ar.d police officers scar bed 
the t ullding while the delegates 
rrinabicd in their seat*, but no 
In mb wa, found

Dr. itoy Angell, pastor of the 
church, said the drtcgates were 
' afraid" hut he anid, "I don't feel 
that anyone would blow up a 
group of Christian people In con
vention as we are."

The bomb threat was the 12th 
in Greater Miami line* t**' van 
day.

On* of the rarlier bomb threats 
, was also telephoned to Ihs- t'en 

trsl Raptist Church

Yo-Yo Champion 
whatever I'rcslcy In Sanford Sought

ii time D his own °

Negro Fires Gun, 
Assault Charged

1111* Ha n f ij til I Cue t r a 11 u ti IN p i  11 - 
mrnt will nw,n««»r « rlty rhami'hiri-
•hip Vo-Vo riintful iirit w<*#K

A If (wit1* pnil n ifU  nf tha* *ur 
rnundinir *rrm arr tn r*nti |
|H*t# in BrctltiriAl ront#ft« hrfif »»
■h- pU)‘k'rourwli nf Piiieyfpit, 

A Sanford Negro was charo-ed' ^uthvkl* *r«l Sanford Grammar 
with aggravated assault early this 
morning after he fired a gun Into the city finalist will tw- eligible 

f.-r State finals in Fort 1 wilder 
dale. Dec. fl Store information 
may be obtained from schools an-!

Con

a group of Negroes in (he park
ing lot of the Det.uxe Har 
in Goldsboro, officrra seld

Arthur \/re Item was arrrsted recreation department, 
by Sheriffs Deputy W It Brown, teslant* must I- under 1«. 
and later released on UflU bond "
There were no Injuries D o w l l f l g  S p C Q K C r

Final Rites Set 
For Auto Victim

I'fc 11- njariitti I Kelly, I*, dinl 
in »" aulnmuliile arcident In Chi- 
rago, Nov P. IL was born In San 
furvt, July 2d, lUIrt. and attended 
local schools, lie served In th'- 
Army for the |iast year

Survivor, tticludi- hi* tons ids, 
Mr amt Mr* lw,ll» L  Kelly, 
Monroe Corner. four brothers, 
Moultrie, Linden, David arul Jon 
a'.lian, tkiufunl, *ti-l three sinter'. 
Mrs Elvira M--*r>, l|om*'tra<l; 
V|rs. Ir-ne Sewell, aiwl Mis, Jewel 
Kelly, Sanford

f uneral im i f „  will i»- held at j 
2 10 p m Hun-lay In Ih* We*!* | 
yan MsMtwIlsl Church, I'aola, tha 
itei (Veil Shaffer officiating.

Burial will follow in SyDan 
I,y. i emelery with nniitaiy 
honor, al grave'irle DriSaon Fun 
eral Home 1, in rharge of arrange 
merits.

Birthday Happy?
Ask Psychiatrist

killed today when lire swept the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. George 
Gammon* tn Fort Wayne,

Roll * and ftiemen said the vic
tims were all children of the 
(lamtnonsrs

Gammons, Id* wife. Audrey, 
and n daughter. Connie Rue. 3 or
I war* old. survIrril the flame,, 
authorities said

Mr. and Mrs Gammons wrtc 
l«"i»i!ilv, „ lt, Fort Wayne loilheran

II -splint for treatment of smoke
inhalation.

Rolke lo'li*v*<l an oil etov0 ex- 
pliaird and hurh-il (lames through 
the house, trapping the victims 

The dead children were Identi
fied is Ccorgu It, Cheater B. 
Irens- 7. Alt I* J. John 3. Carolyn 
1, aid (isorgia Ann, 7 week- 

Mrs Gammon* and her hut 
band, 34. ei.-aped with their lives 
after !u,*int' (heir only aurviving 
child through a window as the 
flame* roared through the house

lnrrc»«eri production of lettuce ami 
a better price for most locally- 
prmluced vegetables, officials said

.Seminole County's vegetable In
dustry m>w Is an MW million a 
year busineaa. Addition of the pro- 
c«,»lcr is expected to Increase this 
figure considerably, according to 
Cecil Tucker, county agricultural 
agent. Erection of the plant alao 
I, expected lo return lettuce pro
duction to it* former important 
place In he vegetable industry, 
Tucker added.

The plan! will be erected on 
I,mil leaned from Randall Chase. 
It Is located just south of Scmlnota 
Boulevard, extending to Fullon 
Street and adjoining the newly' 
located Allk-d Chemical plant.

Julius Schiller and Happy P. 
Voldou, president and secretary' 
treasurer, reapcciiyrty, of Jrt-Vac, 
■ aid land and water were the only 
two problem* In the way of (beat* 
mg the plant. Chase solved tha 
land problem, the St. Johns River 
will supply Ihe water.

Sc hatter and Vntilou said they 
are "convinced that thte plant 
will enrich, greatly, ih« economy 
of (hit area" They added that 
they are willing to invest $100,000 
In the plant "without Ihe first 
gunranrtce from local grower*."

teffler said the plant "will be ■ 
big asset, n»t only in Keminola 
fount), but to all of Central Flor
ida "

Tucker railed the plant, "• 
glar t step toward helping us itab> 
Ills* our V'grtabtr production In 
Seminole Coimly." lie added that 
It would etiab'e local producer* to 
ship a U-lter product awl to diver* 
sify crop priHturilun.

I'art of Ihe equipment for tha 
plant Iv nearing completion In 
Ccdarville, N. Y.. ami will ba 
slopped in the vtry near future, 
let Vac official, said.

(Loyally I 'Inns Vr init
MONTE CARLO tURIi-l'rlnce 

Rainier and I'rtncess Grace vvl'l 
leave by air Nov. 22 for New- 
York City, where the) plan lo al 
lend an "impend hall" at the 
Waldorf Vitoria Iter (, il WJI 
arilmunrrd Veiny

Bomb Is Exploded 
In Chicago School

CHICAGO lUI'l) —Between 200 
and 3h0 parents atnl children at* 
tending an open house at an *i>- 
mentary school near panicked 
Wednesday night when a homt- 
marie bomb eaplodmt in the vesti
bule.

Damage from the black powder 
Imnh. however, was slight. Six 
window t were hrokrn ami a few 
othrra rrarke<l.

Weather

Longwood Slates 
Candidate Rally

LONGWOOD The C(U isn't 
I wa gue will aporssur a town poll- 
tiewl rally Nor. Jfi at S p m in 
tha city park

OamMatw for lha of/lta* -4 a 
mayor, fir* aouncllrnvn am) a 
clerk and Ul collector will l>* 
riven tJir*» minute* to state thtir 
platforms and anower quoatinaa. 
Tha coruUdtUa vrtll n# intnriiKtd 
by Joieph Rocaeo, I owgne prtli 
desvl.

Af Jaycee Meeting
Rarily clouds Ihrough Friday.

Ili(h lusts/ 71 lo al, lo* tonight 
A0 lo U. East to *-Kilhraai oinds
10 lit It mile* pvr hour. i Dowling ouilin*,! Ih* fundamrri-

|| . Y ,| || ul plan of th* tax aquillration
IsSlllOtN A v a l l u h l e  .program now undar way Ir S»m
For City Election lr.L ^ ri’ o ? C 3 J I r ' *“

Absentee balioU fur tn* city i

CHICAGO l Itt'l* Birtlwlay* 
aren't the happy oecavion* lh*y're 
racksd up In !«■ -  If jou Itslen 

K-.iiert I . Duwling Jr. of Dow to your piyehialrtd 
irig Appraisal Corp *p«kr to Ih* They bring on -leprcaaioo and 

Saofont-Heminole County Jayc*** real dines* In some case*, accord
ing to "What'a New," a medical

alfCliot) Iter 2 rune ar* avSllabl* 
at the city clerk'* office.

Absentee vote* will bo takan 
until Nor. 2M in th* runoff for 
city rommiaalonar Iwtwean M. L 
Ratwrn Jr, and Jo* Bakar,

Th* runoff ta a rcmtlnoation of 
th* Nov. 4 rleetien. Raftatrallon 
books are not open.

She's Retired, T<k>
MILL RIVER, Mas* —TUI'D — 

Mrs. Edwin M Stanton, who wax 
born tha lime day aa Sir Win
ston ChurohiH M year* ago, haa 
retired aftar U years as Mill RI- 
var corraapoiwtent for the llerk 
•hkra Eagle In PiUatiald.

pulillcation.
This reaction Is especially com

mon among men. ihe magailnr 
■ ayx. bvcausv every birthday re- 
mind* him that he Is grtting closer 
»„ thr age at which hi* father 
died Subconsciously be think* he 
ma> dir at the aamr age.

Meeting Postponed
The Seminole Ban-1 Aaaociatiuei 

masting has been t»,stponrd until 
Monday at II p. m. du* to tha Raa- 
nut Bowl game tonight.

B an d , G rid  Fans 
To Be V e ry  Busy

Tlx* will lie a busy weekend fur 
fi*>lh*ll fan* and the Seminole High 
School iiand.

Tonight, grid greats, junior sue. 
kick off activities in liir annual 
I’rariut Bowl at municipal 'tedium. 
Retwren halve* nf th* battle t-e 
twrrn Hie GoliUn Eagles and 
Blur Haider* from Sanford Junior 
High, th* Hetninole High band will 
perform.

Tomorrow night, Srminol*) High 
travel* lo New Smyra Reach. A 
caravan, ltd by a da put y ahariff, 
will leave the high school at S'IS. 
This raodua was planned two 
weeks ago, hut postponed due to 
rain. Many .Seminole supportera 
are expected to follow the Tribe, 
which u an oddi-on-favorite to 
win It* first Oiange Halt Confer
ence football title. Tbe hand, of 
course, will !>* there.

On Saturday, the Seminole band

will play at halftime for the Ifnt- 
vriaity of Flort-te-Arkansai State 
game In Galneaville. It will b« on* 
of 2.r> participating in the invlta' 
iii-mil Hard Day program. Many 
Florida alumni from thi* area 
also will journey to the game.

Majorette* front ill over Flor
ida, Including Sanford, will give 
a twirling exhibition during pre
game ceremonies.

Tbe bstnd will leave Sanford by 
bus Saturday morning, accompan
ied by Bandmaster Ernie Cowley 
and Mr. and Mrs Clay Smith. 
Alter the game Ihe <U student* and 
chaperone* will spend the night in 
Ocala

Sunday plans Include a visit la 
Silver Springs, and an attemooa 
concert when tha band return* 
to Sinford to play for the big 
"Welcome Home'1 for VAH-T at 
thr Sinford Naval Air Station.

Attend Peanut Bowl Game In Municipal Stadium Tonight


